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>od Health  —  Daily Care
Both Are Needed For 

Good Skins

i :EC EN TLY I went with
>ome friend* of mine to 
a new play, as we were 

m\ious to see a favorite young 
rcss. She seemed delightfully 
ractivc aero? the footlights. 
:cr ’.he show we went hack* 
l c -p rik to her for a ino- 
nt. As we came into her 
••,'ing room, we saw she had
noved her stage make-up, and
s hastily dabbing powder on
• face A fir»t 1 thought wc
rc in till Vvronc room, because
• seemed so different. The
mtifiil radi ance we had admired
the stape was quite gone, and

- skin loo ted 1 ed and old—
>ugh km>w she still is in her
ly twcntic
roU si■r, y(~>utli docs not always
an a beatitifiil skin. NVe all
nv, o course, that age brings
tain inevit able changes with it.
' tHe year s arc not entirely at
!t wh en your skin looks old—

ms iv middle-aged women
quis ;e skins. A good

nplex on iv partly a matter of
lily health —and equally as im-
•tant. dail ir skin care. NVe de-
ed the vnung actress bad ne-
cted both her health and «kin.

told us about appearing
ithe tilkin r movies and studv-

mil' c, in addition to working
the theater every night.

S.' fe HI; liway
rr- :! t m <1 rnrrorr pat’, 
etlilng to meotmnciHl It— 

it Is too narrow to *r 
ile nntnmot*ile*.—Knshvllle
on.

Most o f us, however, have time 
to care for our skins, even if it 
is only a few moments each day. 
And what’s more, we have no 
friendly footlights to help con
ceal poor skins. Heavy make-up 
will work wonders on the stage 
hut powder and rouge never were 
meant to cover a neglected skin. 
It only hurts your face when you 
try to hide defects under a heavy 
coating of powder. Instead of 
being rubbed in, powder should 
he patted on lightly, and certainly 
-hould be applied only to a per
fectly clean skin.

Never trust to late because 
vour face feels clean, but thuro- 
lv cleanse your face at least once 
a day. Simply smooth cleansing 
cream over your face and neck 
with upward strokes of all «youj 
finger tips. Then with cleansing 
tissues wrapped about both hands, 
and still using those same sooth
ing upward strokes, gently wip< 
the cream, and all the dust and 
dirt, fr n jour fact. T o  remove 
the la«t bit o* cream and gently 
close your pores again, saturate 
a bit of cotton with freshening 
lotion, and wipe up over your 
face.

Tn addition to this daily cleans
ing. I would suggest dampening 
a small piece of cotton _ with 
freshening lotion, and whiskinr 
it over your face every morning. 
And occasionally during the day 
when vonr skin feels dull and 
tired, wipe a clean pad of eotton, 
moistened with the freshening lo
tion. over your face This will 
leave your skin feeling cool and 
refreshed.

Such an Optimist
John Haynes rtoltue- says that 

any man who gets married has to 
sacrifice 50 per cent of hid Iwli 
vidua! liberty. Ttmu optimist. 
John.—Camden Post.

SPECI ALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DOZEN

P IN T

POUND

STRAWBERRIES
TANS . ...
iLACKEYE PEAS *  
TJRNIPS

10c1
AND TOPS „ , , c „  9c!

■JIj AIy ..........

U R K
l>o P O U N D S

48 POUND BAG $1.39!
8 POIND PAiL

W A M B A . S POUND CAN

A NEW LOAF 
BUTTER K18T 

Rolls. Bread, Whole 
Wheat S for .

No. 2 can, 2 tor

No. 2 can,

:0FFEE

BREAD
RhYIROSE CORN 

TOMATOES 
BROOMS 
SPRING FRYERS 
IAMGURGER 
HEESE

BACON S L IC E D .

BACON SUGAR CURED SQUARES, Pound 18c

’] for

EACH

On Foot. Pound

POUND

POUND

POUND

20c
27c
27c

From Corn Fed Beef,RIB ROAST
PJCNICHAMS __________ _  POUND^ j
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The Bain! Public School 
close on Friday evening May 

The first o f  a 
tainment to be 
coming two we 
Tuesday night. May 
Primary and I lit 
The title i* *The Wrist mg Magic.’ 

On Friday night, May 16th, the 
Senior Class will present the first 
of their play*, entitled, ‘The Whole 
Town’s Talking.*

Sunday night, May 18th at 8

(1 Mr8. */. T. Heslep 
Dies at Her Home

I n  H u t  u n it'll

j Mrs. J. T. Heslep, 70 years of 
age, died at lici home ill I’uinum, 
Saturday night, May 3rd, following 

will an Illness o f several week i.
23rd

r Hon 7j nos h. If foot or

i L Y  i l l Judge 
date for

>n,

2,761 PEOPLE 
IN COUNTY

ill X iff hi Radio 
Program

AL
Ma

lion.
iller.

given dur ing th'
eks will be givei
May 13th by t h<
termediate grade-

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church Sunday after
noon conducted by Rev. J. E. Black, 
pastor o f the church, assisted by 
Rev. J. B. Buker. o f Tuscola, for
mer pastor o f  the Putnam Metho
dist church, and interment was 
made in the Putnam cemetery. Six 
grandsons o f the deceased served 
as pall bearers.

Mrs. Heslep is survived by tlmie 
daughters and five son:!, viz. Mrs. 

o'clock the Baccalaureate Sermon Claude Jobe, Mrs. Mina Cook, Mrs. 
will lie delivered by I)r. E. 1). P**rl Thompson and Jim Heslep,

X-R Blan

MOTH 1 S D \

Salkeld, pastor < f the First Christ
ian Church, Abilene.

Wednesday*, May 21st, the Seniors 
will present their second cluss play 
entitled, ‘ Booth Tarkington’s Pen- 
rod.' The class it giving two plays 
this year because the clash is so 
lurge all members o f the class could 
not take part in one play.

o f Putnam; Bill Heslep o f Feet 
W orth; Cage Heslep, o f Houston; 
Borden Heslep, o f Graham and I.. 
G. Heslep o f Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ileslep was proceeded in 
by her husband and one*

ur(
Oil

O lii

id Ga

lt *

death 
child.

Mr. 
amoni

Thursday night, the Seventh han county, having settled near WTcr-i 
Grade graduating exercises will be Putnam in 1875, and did much to p and 
held. Judge Stinson, of Abilene will ( h«lP develop this county and 
deliver the address to the graduates, regret their passing.

Friday night. May 23rd, the grad- Mrs. J. A. Jackson, 
uating exercises will be held and ®i*ter-ip-law o f Mrs.
Mr. R. D. Green, supt. o f Abilene tended the funeral.

and Mrs. John Heslep were 
; the early residents o f  Calla-

>f Baird, a

Fort.-

Heslep.

acres out o f S. 
survey 80 B B-

to J. L. Daniel 
W. corner NW 
T and C Ry.
. et al to Mrs.- 
1-2 o f NW l- l

public schools, will deliver the ad-t 
dress to the class. Mr. Green was' 
formerly Supt. o f the Baird public 
schools.

All the exercises will be held at f 
the High School Auditorium.

irigffs Hospital News

Abilene Weather 
Prophet “Orders 

Wet Spell”
F roni Abilene Times

‘Get ready to plant for we are 
going to have the wettest weather 
in two years from May 3 to 13th.’ 
Folks this is Abilities weather pro
phet, King Stevenson, sjvaking. 

He is not a new corner and his 
success in riuncipating the moves 

•“ f  i’ne weather man in the past has 
taken him out of the other class 
in the opinion o f many Taylor 
county citizens who remember how 
he ‘hit’ the big rain in May two 
years ago.

A general rain will visit a large 
section of the country from Sun 
Francisco to Oregon this week-end 
and we are due to get the south 
edge o f it about Sunday, Mr. Ste
venson told a Times reporter. But 
we need not expect general heavy 
rains in this section until May 3 
to 13th, which will be ten days of 
the wettest weather in two years 
for Texas, he declared.

Chances for good crops o f all 
kinds in Central and West Texas 
are excellent,' the prophet contin
ued. He went further to predict 
that prices for all farm products 
will be good this fall because tli 
low land states and districts will 
make short crops due to too much 
rain. The year is going to be un
usually cool and stormy with lots* 
o f hail; the summer will be short | 
and fall will come early bringing 
cool and wet weaether, he said.

‘Hop to it now and get ready 
to plant everything for that general 
rain. Everything will look quite 
different in from sixty to ninety 
days.’ Stevenson declared.

When a Star reported called at 
I the Griggs Hospital yesterday on 
Ji ur weekly round for news, we 
' found the hospital empty save for 
• Miss Akers, nurse in charge inform
ed us that all patients has received 
sufficiently to be removed to their 
homes.

Miss Glyndol El’ iott wm cx'Tici! 
home Wednesday.

Okie Dunlap was able to go homo 
Tuesday.

lo m  Poindexter, o f Oplin was 
carried to the homo o f his aunt, 
Mrs. M. G. Farmer.

mpnn y s 30 
■nor N W 1-1 
C. Ry.

W. C. Humphrey:
30 acres out o f S.
1-4 survey 80 B B 

Producers Oil C«
M. Jv Biggestnff W

r ' m  S. P. Ry C(>.
Producers Oil Co. et al t 

Morgan E. 1-2 o f  NW 1-4 t 
1.4 o f survey 18 BBB and 

C. O. MtH.ro Oil Corji. v 
Kclton, part BBB and C 
130.

Humble Oil and Refining 
G. O. Cresswell 484 acres 
section 134 G. H. and H. Ry 

R. S. Heyscr to Prairie 
Gas Co. 101 acres NE part 
22 B. O. H. survey.

Cranfill Reynolds Co. to A. R. 
Kclton W. 30 acres o f N 1-2 o f NE 
1-4 survey 130 BBB and C survey.

C. M. Root to Ace Hickman E 1-2 
o f NE 1-4 o f BBB and C. survey 
148.

Higginbotham Bros, and Co,

ally inviti 
B. W. IX, 1. H

HIRT
a popi 176 pril

A ht

1. V*

>me way.
0

i fell around Putn 
ept over many pi 
<>me seventy or m 
billed and scores

section

Mr. and Mi 
14th, a girl.

Mr. and M 
April 19th, a 

Mr. and Mr 
28th, a boy.

Mr. and Mr? 
2nd, a girl.

Mr. and Mr 
a boy.

‘ Report* 
art! Hamlett.

A LETTER FROM REN' 
WRIGHT

CAL. C
FLOWERS FOR MOTHER’ S DAN

Tht

is reported 
miles an 

recorded in

to have 
hour, the 
this sect-'

from Rev. C 
pastor o f tb  
here, who is r 
other things 
the weekly v 
read everv is

NY,

to IB. G. Johnson, o f Snyder, was 
carried to the home Mrs. Johnson’ s J. T. Stewart, sub-division 8 Vic- 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sas- toria Co. survey 337. 
tham. W. C. Klutts et al to Grass Root

Miss Hazel Starr, was removed Oil Co, 122 acres of P. H. Cum- 
to her home Tuesday. mings survey, abst. 123 and T. H.

Mrs. R. C. Dawkins, o f  Admiral, Brown purvey, abst. 2<>. 
fell Monday and hurt her shoulder Sicin#l Brock and wife t > C. C. 
painfully and was brought to the Morriss W. 80 acres o f University 
hospital for treatment. She re- survey 183.
turned home in the afternoon. | Louise Hinds to S. L. Price 43

—------------------ acres in NY. part survey lit* BH-
RECITAL B and C.

----------- Warrantee Deeds
Miss Sarnie Condron will pro- Chas. Nordyke and >vife to NY. E. 

sent her pupils, Misses Dorothy Bourland, lots 1 to 6 block 21; lot 
Beydstup, Katie Lou Moore and 1 block 20. College Hill additi n, 
Burma Warren in a piano, recital Baird.
Monday night. May 12, in the high J. B. Mauldin and wife to T. L. NIKS. K. (f. LEE

•every one whose name uppears in 
it ami many others, for we remem
ber our Baird friends most kindly.
W e are haopy here. Snyder is a 
mighty good t- wn .and the big rain 
last night ha-* fixed things just 
right. Our Sunday School will 
average about 285 in attendance 
while the Sunday morning church 
attendance is considerable more.
NN ith a great choir and great con
gregations to help me, I am about 
to kill myself trying to preach, but j  
it is n ‘ rand nnd glorious feelin.’ ja 

Rev. NYright has just closed a j, 
revival meeting in his church and i 

I we take the following from the lo- ,.s 
cal paper: j W(

j Crowd* that overflower the Meth- 
odistchurch at 11:00 o ’clock and at 
8 :0<k* o'clock Sunday witnessed 

i fitting climax to a two-weeks re-

M  TES T 
HAS SHOWING

BRI< k W o r k  c o m p l e t e d  o n  
Ra y  b u i l d i n g

i (he brick work will be finiah- 
by today on the Ray building.

 ̂ • • bourn* for the roof is
- mg placed and work o f complet

ing the building is going on rapid
ly. If nothing prevent* the bml<R' 
ing will be completed within the 
next ten davs.

DEEP CREEK CAMP MEETING

Striking a fav 
oil in a sandy 
at 3.760 feet. M* 
k pany'- N . 
near Oplin. wa.-

we had. and way 
stratum.

•at* 41.3 gravity. 
i been made on

No 
the

•ntial production. A 
showing coming in at

The Tabernacle for  the Deep
showing ot < reek Lamp Meeting which it to 
co u n te re d  be hold in August at the Lone Star
»i! and Gas ( amp Grounds, on Deep Creek, i* 

Windham, now being erected a n #  we are re
drilled on quested to say that any who may 
• the wish to contribute to tha fund for 

11 building as me arc req u ited  to ace 
Mr. J. H. Hughes, at the Lone Star 

°  ! Camp ground.

3,265-00 feet, has 
8 ; lower horizons.

The test will be
school auditorium. Every body is Mauidin. All block 18 Powell and <“andidate t<>r Congress, unexpired \ival trat ha‘  (' ' ,n'l icted b y , tract depth, 4,500• i i . . .  * ▲___  ti .. r* #-v * ~ . . tht* Pav Pol C* __ . .cordially invited to attend. teim Hon. R. Q. Lee, 

Election, May 20, 1930.
Special

been steady at

drilled to con- 
feet, company

HEN'RN J \ MES TO VTTEND 
N \TlONAL CONVENTION

Henry
Farmers

James, president 
and Merchants ‘

/

STATEMENT OF CITY 
FINANCES

pastor, Rev. < al C. NN right. 0ff jc j„ is announced. If no further I!ank herc* ,eft Thursday morning 
(Visible results o f the meeting were pro<iucti,m is encountered, the well for ° ,d Poi"* Comfort, V a„ to at- 

six conversions and 18 additions'be , hot at the pay tend the annual spring meeting of
Mrs. Robert Quincy Lee, born r°  c^urc -̂ The pastor stated wejj js jn sectjon 37^  q  the executive council o f the Ameri-

in NYall Hill, Mississippi, April 15. at th‘ ‘ <’ancIu!i»°n ° f  the services ( i > notri survey, Callahan county. can Bankers association. He was ae-
1883. daughter o f William Edward that |he wa» one o f the ______  ! companied by Mrs. James.
Lee and Claudia Rodgers Lee, edu- , f '‘ t in !ia<i <‘v<>r takenj DRILLING REPORT FOR me^t.ing, openir/r May 4,

Tenn, public] pa.rt. / , ,.far w /H o w sh ip , renewed( CALLAHAN COUNTY ' wil1 ,ast four About 150 lead-
J. A. Bearman is spudding in on 'n,r ' ,an^er5 ° f  the nation, compris-

16 and 9 feet o f f  south side lo t ' ro,,e»'r,‘ 01 D,u‘ ‘ ■ oun» i » 1 *»»*»*»»-1 ”  , '  ..........; ™ .  .. . , _  I NE corner survey 13 ETRY Co.. ,n,f the nati«>nal association’ s ad-
17, block 52. Central Division, Cross | BP*- Move<1 to Texas in 11K12 as the | • vim aj morning t ie knight Tem -; F Dver formerly NY A I viaor>* h,,ard art‘ ^xp«*cted at the

bride of the late Hon. R. Q. Lee. ' plar,!‘ in the r’ ,«falla their order, i Hjn(jt
lived in Caddo. Stephens County.; w<“n ‘ hom,r<*d in a special Eastr

Leggit Division Yictoria Co. survey 
I 337.

Dodson Chevrolet Co. to F\ R.
Anderson, part o f E end lots 7, 8,

! 9, 10, block 37 Central Division,
Cross Plains.

i W. O. W. by S. H. and J. NV.
Westerman to S. F. and R. B. and l'at*‘d in Memphis, „ ,
Taylor Bond, 1-2 interest in lot \schoo,s and Blue Mountain Fem ale! f p,r tualltv and P’t*asant asaoc,at* 

and 9 feet o ff  south side lot co,,e** o f B,ue M°untain Mississi- ,ons conc€,rned

Plains.
c .  n Klipper to Mrs. Rebecca

(Clipper, interest in lot, I to l 2,| Tex.s until 1913 nt which time the Th<’ “ » s * « • " « « ' I

The severe wind storm wrecked 
Mrs. Jack Berrys house, about 
three miles south of Baird, Tuesday. 
The roof was torn o ff  and the 
heacy rock walls so badly dumag-

block 9. Clyde. (fam ily moved to Cisco, Eastland.
Mrs. Rebecca C. Klipper to N an-1 county‘ Texa*‘ and hos since that 

nie A. and Nora E. Klipper, lots 
1 to 12, block 9, Clyde.

L. E. Brock and wife to R. D.

in flowers typical of the season, and 
the pastor preached an F'aster mes- 

time lived continuously in Cisco. sajrf' wbi‘ b has been described as
Reared five children. ' Itht* hi* h P*,int of the o f •«*•-

vices.

J. F. Dyer fee, formerly NY. A 
estate.

Lewis Production Co., brought in|
- 50 barrel well on the Maggie Alex
ander fee. North of Baird.

C. L. McCleary is preparing to 
spud in on the B. E. Higgins farm n ’ rector of the First N8tk»nal Bank

Mrs. Lee has been an active mem-

repair. When the storm struck the 
southwest corner o f the roof was 

It seems that some on the out- f«*en to give way and Grover Berry 
side want to know how the City climbed up and was trying to an- 
money is spent, no I submit this chor the corner when the entire 
statement which covers a period i roof from blown o ff. No one was 
o f one fear, April 26, 1929 t> April building was blown off. No one was

ed thnt the building was beyond "  ' " ' “ "T*: l_2® feet 185 and 149 feet ber o f the Baptist church since ear
out o f 97 7-10 acres B. O. H. *ur- j jy ^Hhood. having served as presi 
vey 1.

26. 1930
Salaries paid $3,628.01
Paid for Labor 2.359.66
Paid for Materia] 2,808.39 
Bonds and W'arrants 10,76_'.4I 
Interest paid 6,768.20
Paid for Light* 

and Power 2.674 ! 1
Paid for New Well* 4,650.00 
Paid for Machinery at 

R. R. Well* 389.65
Donation for Cemetery 

Fund , 120.00
TOTAL . ..$84,160.50 

Respectfully Submitted.
C. L. Dickey, Secretary

hurt and very little damage was 
] done to the furniture

dent o f the local NVoman* Missmn- 
W . H. (  oppinger and wife to T. i ary Society, as district president 

T. Nichols, lot 4 block 40, Central amj S(ate chairman of education of 
addition, ( ro*s Plains. Texas Huptist General Conven-

L. C. Beaty, Jr., and wife to L. i tion, has always taken an active 
nnn^ ^  ^   ̂ survey jn a|| |oca| civic and political j resulted in great good, according

a" ‘ J . „ r ! affairs, sensed as Treasurere o f (,, the pastor. These service*, held
1 rl ey an< e ‘ ’ the Texas Federation o f Womens 1 each evening a half hour before the

In the evening the choir, under 
direction o f E. D. Curry, who has 
conducted all musical services dur
ing the meeting, presented ‘Life 
Eternal.’ an Easter cantata.

Special young people’s services, 
under direction of a special worker, 
Miss Irene Meador of Westbrook,

session.
Mr. and Mr*. James expect to be

gone about ten day. —  Abilene
Reporter.

Mr. James i* Vice-President and

near Admiral.
Drew Beam*, is drilling at 350 

feet on the Jackson lease, survey 
14. North of Baird.

Producers Purchasing Co., Mrs.

On Wednesday morning workmen «!**?*'. ^  U< n ( o rn e rS . c ] uba for „ period o f two years' regular preaching
NN. 1-4 survey 6, BBB and C R.v.|and „  parliamentarian for two 

J. D. Windham and wife to J.began tearing away the old build
ing. A modern frame bungnlo will 
be errected ju*t west o f the site 
of the old rock house, work having 
begun yesterday. The rock house 
was built by Uncle Jack Berry, a 
hero o f the Battle o f San Jacinto 
and one o f the number who helped 
in the capture o f Santa Anna, in 
the early eighties and is one o f the 
oldest residences in the county— a 
land mark destroyed by the storm 
in its furry.

services, were 
well attended, and interest ran high.

years.
W. Lambert 100 acres out o f sur
vey 3, I and G N Ry, abstract 666. Mrs. Lee is now vice-chairman 
Joe Herron. Resolutions Committee of

J. N. Watts to J. Worth Joyce th«* General Federation of Womens

o f Baird.

BALL GAME SUNDAY

On account o f the rain the base
Marie Horn No. 1, drilling at 550 ball game ackoduM  to i <

last Sunday between the Baird Coy-
Producers Purchasing Co., Mrs. otes and Breckenridge Gulf Team. 

Marie Horn No. 2. location. was called off.
Humble Oil & Refining Co., and On next Sunday the Coyotes will 

Campbell Oil Corporation. Rupert play the Breckenridge Magnolias 
Jackson No. 1, has been abandoned at the Coyote park, Baird, 
at 2640 feet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

RADIO REVIVAL SERVICES

N 20 acres o f E 1-2 o f W 1-2 and Club*. 
SW 1-2 survey 67 BBB and C Ry.

| Revival, KRLD, Dallas, will hold 
During her late husband's ser-i sendees at the Lone Star Tourist 

vice as president o f the West T ex -1 Camp F'riday night. May 16th, at 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes and daughter! as Chamber o f Commerce, she drove' 8 p. m. Everyone cordially invit- 

Miss Mince, Mr*. B. L. Russell and with him 10,000 mjleg assisting him ed to attend the services.
Mrs. Rita Dallas, attended the in his program for the d e v e l o p - ' ---------------------
Baptist Workers Meeting at Leu- ment o f diversified fa m in e  in West B. F. Vaughn, o f Abilene, was 
ders Tuesday. Texas. , m Baird Tuesday.

Goodrum and Perry, FT F. Finlpy 
No. 1, survey 77. BOH drilling at 
925 feet.

Gramham & Tollett, E. L. FTnley. 
rotary tools being moved, standard 

Rev. Mr. Burkner, of the Radio (tools being rigged up, preparatory
to drilling in at 2166 feet.

The Lone Star Gas Co., have a 
crew
a six inch gas line in the Baird 
North field.

Bateman Oil Co., and Corxelius 
Bros. Maggi' Alexander No. 2, good 
for about six barrels o f oil per day.

Raird Roy Scouts 
Attend Jamboree

Scoutmaster. Johnson, took about 
twenty-five members o f Baird 
Scout Troop No. 18 over to Buffa- 
lo Gap to attend the Jamboree on

._ u ___last Friday and Saturday. There
were about 500 Boy Scouts firm  
this area in attendance and quite 
a bit of constructive work was done 
by the boys.

n .
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PUTNAM PARAGRAPHS
L By Mrs. J. S. Yeager

Mrs. L. B. Moor® visited 
home* of Mr®. John Gilbert 
tan Thursday.

Mrs. G. P. GMskm and Mi> 
ri* Gaskin wore \bilen« 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Fre«l Cook was a 
in Abilene Friday.

E. E. Malloy, of 1VI .,

the the gut': t o f  Mr. and Mr*. Marvin
Ro- Eubank Sunday.

Rev 1ind Mrs. J. K:. Black and
>or- a hildrt-n anu Mr. and Mrs. G. V
tor? Gaskin and childreu are attending

ug at Leu<Jers this week.
iiau>

•turned

Mother's Da> Program
There will !*• a short Mother’s j 

ay program at the Methodist
lurch on Sunday mornini

Cook. 1». F Renfro, 
hower. W. H. Norred
bank. E. G. Scott. 1.. 

May 11 [J. S. Yeager and the
at the eleven o ’clock hour followed W. E. Pruett, 
by a sermon by the pastor, Rev., ship.
Cecil Foxe. Also Rev. hoxe will 
preach honoring the fathers on 
Sunduy evening. Every one is cor 
dially invited to attend these ser 
vices and especially the older poo 
pie of the town. It has been sug 
Rested that all persons owning i 
ear bring along an aged friend m

M.
Marvin Eu

> JP®SM|

i  AKE
Dents! Cor»o!ation

Cheer tip!, You may not ha.

AKE IT By 

FROM DAD Chtley

been horn with n silver spoon !i 
your mouth, but you may yet flu
some colil teeth. Farm and Fire
side.

kVt
(Ry V

l9Lj
nne

I?' 84
1:1

ram

Hv

W

transacting 
Wednesday.

L. D. May 
after an illm
home here.

Theo Bell.
Pope, o f Ball 
ees o f th* 
this place 
Sunday.

Mrs. J ! 
day visitim 

Miss Wi 
week-end \

Mesdamc 
C. Russell 
ing relative

Mr. and .Mrs. A 
a business trip to 
Friday o f this week 

Mrs. R. L Clint 
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acquaintance. This little 
courtesy and kindness will b 
ly appreciated by the past 
congregation, as well a* tl 
whom the courtesy has !>* 
tended.
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W. A. Foster 
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of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Baird were here to j-.tt 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
children o f Abilene w-. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
grandma Wright Sundt 
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regular appoint-
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Are AH Politics Rotten?
The Smith houghs, father and 

)D, were seated in llieir usiml Hft- 
er-dlnner corners, 
Boh at ids books 
and father with 
Ills trade Journal, 
magazines and pa
pers.
. “Dad. I’m going 
to be n lawyer aft
er all." Bob’s open
ing shot !

“ So." r e p l i e d  
dad. laconically.

“ I was going In 
for public life— 
po: dlily be a sens* 
■•r ously, "bill I’ve

Visitor* to Mount V e r n o n
l -iialtv between SMO.tNN) and 61*' 

non visitors se«* Mount Vernon, the 
home of George Washington, dur 
ing the year Most of the sight
<Pi>rs come between Easter and 
< tetober.

E xpla ining Light
Light is radiant energy. Mot lore 

H' lentists say there are many lines 
o f evidence showing flail light is 
simply electrical waves. The waves 
which are called light because they 
happen to affect our eyes are nor 
esH,*ntlnll? different from the long
er and iIk* shorter ones which we 
make use nf ||t other ways.

Tempt ation
If you would li«'; full Into stn. d 

not sit by the door of temptation.— 
Golfer ami Sv msi • in.

QUALITY CAFE
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weeks in 
on's par- 

Teague

Worth

Mr. ■
Teague accompanied them i 

me and will spend a few days i 
dting in Merkel.
Mrs. Howard Ransdale, o f Sed-
cki . was a visitor in Putnam Sat-

da y eve nmff, Wav the *eoon« J . -*\ 1 * •on. Otis. were g
• seve ral tfumes o f ’ 42’ . Punch Mrs. Fred Ellis 0

calke antl saneiwiches were :served Mr. and Mr*, f
th*.. >wir.£ guest:;. Mi— : Rh"< Abilene were her
B. Ball. Lois 1Ree***, Lura Boyd, , tend church. Roy
H* rlhu olz, Thelma Cart- and Buck Harris,
wr ight. (alady Patrick. Catherine W. Beasle;v, Vinci
G>rues. F r sinces Cook. Mary Guy- Wood and Herni:

tc
Aubrey

lent*

ton. Shirley Cunningham. Doris 
Stephens. Dorothy Hampton. Jes
sie Tatom. Bessie King, Ardeliaj 

Doris (iaskin.(tuskin and
Ang M* \Y

Ya

San
*. J.

Abies were 
among those who attended the 

rodeo at Putnam Saturday.
Dougin Smartt had the misfor 

turn- o f being kicked by a horse 
Sundav afternoon, he was painfully
hart h m *rto

Oh

“ B • reudtfi:: Hie papers a bit, 
ch. »p. ri. .1 dud. “ Well, I
can >*ly blaiue you for coining 
to such a conclusion with nil the 
graft and scandal In high pine* i, 
yet. Bob, the law Is a very highly 
respected profession ami just ue- 
cause here and there, now and then, 
a man high in public office sells 
Ids birthright for a mess of pot
tage you inu-t not conclude that 
all of our vast army of public offi- 
cials î re crooks, by any means. 
America is what she is today as 
n nation, largely tweause of her 
type of government • a type of gov
ernment which makes possible tre
mendous Initiative on tin* part of 
officials, plus the fact that we -till 
have \u*t natural resources easily 
exploited and wealth i* so compar
atively easily attainable by fair 
means or foul.

j S I NDX)  DINNERS Our SPECIALTY

\V( k !)ay Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying’ Way

O p. n Day And Night

Court u- Service —Good Food— Well Cooked 

ESTES & ESTES, Proprietors
- - * — ------~ ~ ^ -----—----_ . . i  t*i

Mrs. Marv 
day in Abi’ 

Mrs. Li? 
out again

son,
Potter and Calh 

f Randolph collei

( luh

eral days. Mr. and Mr.-. L. L. William* at-l
Miss Gertrude Maddox spent > tended chlurch service* at Clyde1

week in \Pan> the guest 0 un Suturday evening.
lative* and fri**nds. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fanner and

Mr. and Mr*. E. P Whita >baby and Misses Gladys Patrick
o f the Hatchett 1*a~e, were visl,,° ”  an<l Theirna Cartwright visited in
in the horn” of Mr. and Mr*■ V  Baird Sunday afternoon.

Night Hawk Bridge 
The ‘ Night Hawk Bridge Club 

met with Miss Ted Moore on Fri 
day evening. April the twentieth. March 26th, 1922.
A very enjoyable evening wa 
playing the game in whirl

irch and taken from u- 
W. Mays. Dave wa* born 

c!i parted 
1930. He 

Lola Shelton,1 
To this union 

spent were born two little gills. Louise

I ) .
the 18th. 1893, he 
life, March the Sth. 
married to Miss

this
was

“ lltonic tuber how we a
the box *>r sail!>d nuts
evenlitlg. They were
tine until1 you hit iuto a
nnd then joii didn't want
It would have lieeu too Ii
concluded that JOU *\ t
eat salt*•d nuts again t
one laid one to a1 box.

•ther

acid one 
ny more, 

bad to have 
never 

because of

MADE OF THE FINEST QUALITY IMPERISH-
\ :i F STONE. DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAFTS
MEN OCR MONUMENTS ARK MADE T<*) WITH- 
STAND TIME AND PROVIDE A LASTING TRl- 
p.UTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COMK IN AND SEE THE LARGE ASSORT- 
\D  LOW PRICES WE ARE QUOTING.MEN’

‘ Let's go a I it t It* further. Boh
The strength of American life i* the

1 SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

Mr- and Christine. They with their m"- quality of its citizenry. M *» m**i
F. P. Shackelford won high score ther survi\o him He was invert- are honorable and honest, o f  the
•’ 1 Mr9‘ Claud(‘ Cunningham th .,1 and Joined U Mmiral Baptist ' !'i i  v m

M. Teague and f im Iv Satu 
Mesdamc** R. E. Dunaw 

and childr*C. A. Lun>iford
visiting in Cisco

Miss Vio la Te
after a visi
home o f MIr. an
and fiimily in th«

ue has n im 1
Baird pr

tjr
Mr. and Mrs EverettWari

and family, of Abilene, were guests 
o f relativese in Putnam Sunday.

Jess Wilbanks, of Baird, was in 
Putnam Saturday taktrg in ie 
sight* o f  the rodeo.

Mrs. Bill Hatchett and childen 
o f Baird, were week-end guest- of 
Mrs. E. H. William* and family.

Rev. and Mrs J. E. Blaok and 
children visited friend* in Cisco 
Friday.

Willie Jeter and mother were 
visiting in Cisco on Friday of thi*; 
week. •

F. L. Bartine returned Sunday 
from Crane where he ha.* t**en en-

Mrs. 
of the 
visiting 
Mr- < 
Mrs. D.

day.
Le

W E. Prut t visiteil rela-1
1 B;tird < 'uesdav of this'

Hanim« »n 0. Com. olr the
>roci
vi’fn towr

G. H. Com, o f

\V M. Âw iA and children.
I)ar1 Horn c• immunity. w er!

in the homes of Mr. and;
'lau<d*> King and Mr. and

M. Weeid. ol the Hart com- j
through Saturday and Sun- -

Boland, o f Scranton. was

prigues
The following members en_ 

the refreshments prepared for the 
at the close o f the eve 
dames L. B Williams, F 

rd. E. 11. Williams,
, Claude Cunningh.

Moore and Crvsta

church in Aug. 1922. In the death 
yed o f Dave the church has lost a d< 

ted memix r and the family !<•:

eit<

ninf. Mes. a los ing a nd devoted hi; siband anc
. P. Shack- \\ , him. yes, bu
A. J. Frn- let us think o f the life that hi
m. Musses ! lived, and remember, that our l<»:
Kenneday. heavens gain and •eacdy t

meet him when God calls* us. W<
Lovely 

One of the 
parties o f tht 
in the home of Mrs. F. P

Fridge Part*
most artistic Bridge, 
season was enjoyed

the be- 
motber.

Shack-

part o f the leaders o f which have a 
legal training, there Is a very small 
per cent but that have rendered 
their day und time uud constituency 
thoroughgoing honorable service, 
many, at large personal sacrifice. 
Here I was Ju*t now rending a 
splendid quotation from Roosevelt 
that has an exact hearing on the 
point.

“ *]n our history there Is now 
practically no mention of uuj great 
financier, of auy great business 
man, who merely made money for 
himself. If at some crisis in the na
tion's history that financier ren-

SAM  G l L L I L i A N D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL

gaged in the work < 
for the past several 

Mr. and Mrs. Olir 
Colony community, 
home o f Mrs. Wh t 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-, 
family left for th 
Worth Monday 
several days at t 
their mother. Mr 
who died Saturn;*: 

Mr. and Mrs. M

f the
.

Whit >{ th

in Putnam Saturday taking in the 
sights of the rodeo.

A number of candidates were in 
tow r Saturday including B"b Ed- t ch*me.
wards, of Eula. candidate for 
sheriff, and R. L. Thompson, of 
Baird, candidate for assessor, Olef 
South, of Baird, candidate for Co.
Supt. o f  Public Instruction.

.Mrs. Luke Cathy and daughters,
Mesdames Bess McCool and C. C.
Russell, and Mrs. John Heyser re
turned Monday from a visit of a 
few davs with relatives and frierds

tender our sympathy 
reaved wife, little gu 
father and sisters and point them 

______  to the sainors that h»- loved and
chord Thursdav evening April served. He has gone from "Ur home,' deicd u great national ser\ice. or if Utor.1 l nursuaj evening. April K I he ideutilied himself in useful fush-

the 29th. The spring motiff. but no* from our hearts.
cleverly carried out in four ap- Signed by Committee 
propriate flower symbols wa* ’*• “ • Harris.
ised ii the tallies and table ,»p- ' ’ : ' 1

T. W. East ham,
J. J. Higgins.Mrs. A. J. Frazier won highi

score of the club members and Mrs.] ----------
W. R. Hamlin the guest score, f o r . A precious one from us is gone, 
which a lovely trophy was pre-' A voice we love is still; 
sented to each. A delicious refresh-!-^ place is vacant in our hearts, 
ment course was served the fo lJ  Whi<* never can In* filled; 
lowing. Mesdames Bill Hatchett. S1**P on dear one we miss

Mi Mr*. J

W th

Pri

E. H<

Yeager and 
Yeager, were 

> Sunday afternoon, 
ha.* just completed 
M. Rush lease four 

Putnam. This well 
t five barrels of oil

I James Ross, Rupert Jackson, llo- 
j mer Driscoll. I^onnie Ray, B. L. 
Boydstun, o f Baird, A. J. Frazier, 
I.ois, Crvsta and Willie Kennedy, of

■ Putnam.

You but will soon meet again 
Where there will be no more 

Parting sorrow or pain

By hi* Wife and Children.

da\

o f Dallas, were 
F. Butler and : 

Andy and F; 
mer 
now

guests of Mrs. J. H. D
rnded in a w< 
•rstaff lease

et al of Canada, 
I on the W. J. Big- 
miles east o f Put-

li
'sid*-
ring

nect ill

‘ 12* Club
Mis* Vella Sandlin was hostess 

to a beautifully arranged party 
of the ‘42’ Club on Thursday even- 

1 ing. May the first, at her home 
] in North Putnam.

The evening was spent in tho,  , I Spring,diversion o f the game during which .. . .  . Miss Loi>g-egt interest and much enjoyment
manifested. Mrs. Charles

Ion, member ofthe club, won
"}, and Mrs.

IONA NEWS
Mrs. Earl Browning and daugh

ter are visiting her parents a Big

-pent

was
Brar

Appleton 
week-end at home.

Iona boys played lone Dak

all:
*5 a*

Grady Pr. 
A fter tT

t tin
. big! 
rames

'ball

concluded 
d the fol-
fsts. Mes-

thc;,
fav< of Ion

to G< 
Dame 
The I 
the i 
futur

W.
J im

Mr

anu- courte. 
an ha- aiu

m a o ' *n fl1**
will be glad to meet hi* friend- in 
this capac:ty at the e i r "  o!<l 
stand.

Floyd Buchanan, of Mr Murry col
lege, Abilene, spent the week-end 
in Putnam the guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mr« R T Buchanan and 
family.

Miss Mildred Yeaeer. of Clyde 
was tire guest of her oarent*. Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Yeager and family 
through the week-end

Albert Walls, candidate for 
County Clerk, was in town *hak-' 
ing hand* with the voter- of this 
vicinity on Saturday.

Sheriff Everett Hughes, of Baird, 
was in Putnam Saturday attend-1 
fng the rodeo.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Hudson. Mrs. C. H. Grisham 
and Mrs. V. M. Teaegue were shop 
»ing in Cisco Friday afternoon.

Miss Willie M orrias King spent 
-aturday night in the Hart com- 
m rity the guest o f her cousin. Miss 
Jather Weed.

Mrs Ann Eubank, of M**rai>. wa*

/ m r*

tu ramily 
family.

d f)Week
services at Cl 
ing where Rr 
mer pastor of 
of this place, 
meetings.

Mrs. Eugen 
the guest of Mr. 
Mrs. J. F. Butler 

In the absence

niily. w. II
and J. H.

niily. W. tf j
and J. H

ended1 church;

Boyd. B

W. Ham; 
’allace, C 
irough, C 
11. Hornet 
al.el Carv 
•tha Gugg

alrcs Brandon. 
C. Russell. E. 
Pruett, Gradv 

• . Misses Lura 
lz and the hos-

Kridav th

Wi lnestlav even- 
J. B. Baker. for-| 

< Metho*ji.st church , 
holding a series o f j

W V|. S. Social Meeting
The VV. M. S. o f the Baptist, 

church met in a rooial meeting on 
Wednesday aftern<xm, in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Pruett. , ,  A B

Th* meeting was opened by the) as| ‘ u,1<. . Srhnfil wr

unday winning by a 
Saturday afternoon 
aird. score 14-9 in 
On Monday scha ' 

ird Grammar Scho > 
to re  o f 19-3. On 
ir pin ed Enterprise 
g by 19-8. Frank 
to Fort Worth last 

aunt Mrs. Wads- 
home. Mr. Simp- 

work in Ft. Worth. 
Mis* Jewel Johnson spent Sunday 

at home Mis* Mabel Jennings o f 
Clyde -pent tho week with Mrs. 
Roy Lee Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam of Burk- 
»tt visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert.-,on

mp

* rth hai
>n is tv

to he

Butler *>f riyde :s 
r. Butler's m*'ther 

here this week 
f Rev. Don H.

Morriss, Rev. Walter W. Adams, 
o f the faculty of Abilene at the 
Church of Christ in Puta nm.

H. C. Samples drilled in a good 
well on the R D. Williams on the 
R. D. Williams ieease 6 miles NW 
of Putnam, which is producing 
about 30 barrels o f  oil daily.

The Prairie Oil and Gas Co. well 
being drilled by Rolf Tollett, 3 mi
les south of town, is down to 700 
feet and the c mpnny expecta to 
strike the pa> sand at a depth of 
about 726 feet*

reading of the love chapter, thir
teenth chapter o f Corinthians, by 
the president. Mrs. Marvin Eubank, 
followed by prayer led by Mrs. S. 
W. Jobe

School will close Friday at Iona. 
A short program will be rendered 
at the church Thursday night.

Mr*. Robertson entertained with 
a bridge party last Wednesday

1 . ed
ion with some great movement for 
go* I. whether In art or phlluu- 
thro, v or otherwise, then Ids name 
remain-. But e\en under these con
ditions it remains us a secondary 
value. Americas contribution to 
permanent world history has been 
made by the statesmen and soldiers 
whose devotion to the country 
equaled their efficiency, by men of 
science, men of art, men of letters, 
by sane and honest reformers and 
social workers, who <Ud great work 
and treated that work as in Itself a 
great reward.’

‘ ‘The history of our growth and 
development as a nation Is largely 
the story of tho lives o f high-mind
ed men who have devoted them
selves to the service of their fel
lows in some one of the thousand 
ramification* o f our public life.

‘ ‘True, it is, my hoy, that we have 
an oversupply o f ‘small fry’ In tho 
legal profession, hot It I* also true 
in the other professions. Human 
nature Is no different In polities 
than in business or medicine or the 
other sciences.

‘ ‘Some one has told us iliat th* 
real value of great lives is to fertil
ize tbe Ions ....... tu youth

thr When you think politics, think of 
the great game that Washington 
played with Id* t'ontlnentjrl con
g r ess ;  third, of the great game that 
Lincoln played with millions of hu
man lives at stake. Think of the 
great fascinating game that Herbert 
Hoover played to feed the starving 
children ol the world. Do not let 
your Ideuls and conclusions be 
reached by dwelling too much <»* 
the petty graft and mistakes of the 
greedy and overly ambitious few.

‘ ‘True American citizenship means 
loyal service to God and country. 
Boys of sterling quality must In* 
trained to enter politics—yes. to be
come fighting politicians; live-wire 
Citizens who do their share o f the 
public work, and Bob, you don't 
need to wait nntll you are a sena
tor. lie a good straight-shooting, 
hard-hitting politician in school; in 
your club; in your camp; yes. lu 
your gang.

“ We must recognize that there 
are defects in our land and weak
ness In our systems; that our plan 
of things is not perfect; that all 
our Institutions cun he bettered; 
und that only by preparation and 
co-operation to make America the 
great democracy whore there is less 
ami less fear, more and more confi
dence in each other and a united

Sinks, Bath Tubs, (las Stoves 
All hinds of Tin Work 

Electric Wireing 
PHONE 22\

BAIRD. : TEXAS.

W E’LL LET HIM LIVE

A lad will kiss a pretty Miss.
And she will keep him Kuesini?; 

But we’ll forgive and let him live. 
And furnish l>oth the pressing.

ROY D. WILLIAMS
( LEANING & PRESSING OLD HATS MADE NEW  

WY Call And Deliver— Phone 26.‘1
- = r = *

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

in We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit as.
( om icons and Prompt Service to All

BAIRD LAUNDRY
If you can get your Grocer' and Dry Good** as cheap in Raitd 

as in other town*, why not patronize your home merchants? 
If you can get jour I nundry doe** *»s good and cheap in Baird as 
in other loans, %*h> not patronize your home . .undry.

ONE D\Y SKRYK K— SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Me Call For and Deliver— Phone 1*0 
W. A. Bishop. Prop.

The Pres, then . ' '  hop- for om-u Im-ii .-t thin.*, will a
and cake were served to Mr. and new day come.

M-lling match which j Mrs Vernon King. Mr. and Mrs. "Good, un-t nau politic*. Hon.bring
very much enjoyed and brovgr.t "  . up another point, too, that It Is well
back memories of youthful days I **oy *  and ^ lr*' J)®!*" to consider. Good politics Is simply

, . . Human. Mr. and Mrs. Ashby White, loyally. Everybody likes the fellow
wh„n th. y o u n ^ r ,  in nchnnl vie* „  JonM. j .h o  .ton * , op for hU nod
w ith each «>the rfor the champion-1 • his school, bis friends, his team, and
ship. I Mr’ and Mr*’ R H. R0^ 0", bis country—all of that 1. not so

attended the May Festival and Pa hard to do."

V

Other feature* consisted <*f Bi
ble questions and answers, rimes, 
etc which were very interesting 
and instructive. After the program 
a refreshment o f angel f '-  ,.1 cake 
and sherbet was served the follow
ing: Mesdames S. W. Jobe, W. M.
Crosby, Claude King. Fred G o l s o n , „  
Barney Anthony. John Cook, Fred °  roSH a,n* ues* ay

grant at Me Murry College last 
week.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Vines a nd 
•laughter Mrs.’  Jim Howell spent 

the week-end with relatives at 
Comanche

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. l>uncsn wen

<©. H2I. W*»tern Ni<wnp«ppr Union t

Be-an Great Institution
M tb<* ft-I  ifinii’ tonccinent nf 

Harvard ••»',.lc2**. *>n August 9. 1<V!2 
a ••Ins* of nine was graduated The 
i.wtlege was founded by Rev. .lobs 
Harvard, who bequeathed hnlf of 
hi* estate (nhouf RCRWl to ‘ b -  
eractloq r f a building.

W E’LL PUT YOUR CLOTHES 
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have ua take care o f 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
ern’t make just as fresh and clean 
a.i a new o®p ! Try us out.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANER

We Call For and Deliver Phone 268
J  '

r

s
%

r

i ># \

m m

D A I R Y I N G
Ry Dr. L. D. LcGear, V. S.

J ___St. Lout.. Mo------
D r.L eC ea risa  grad uate o f  O ntario 

V eterinary College, 1892. 
T h irty-eigh t years o f  vot
erinary w ork . Em inent 

i a u t h o r i t y  o n  d iseases 
and raising o f  dairy eons 

lotherllvc*»t*H*kand poitl- 
. . try .N ation a llykn ow n lee- 

\  V *  l ia e r , w riter and  author.

Did You Ever 
Slop To Think ?

ONE-Tm
By Edson R. Waite, 

Shawnee, Okln 
* * * * * * * *

Fifteen
Adc;

Edward S. Evans, president .1' 
hr Detroit Aircraft Corporation.

ft Is Blessed To
Give And R* reive

THAT the most modem word 
in the vocabulary o f transportation 
today is Speed. Defined in th** com
parable way 'if < iu u childhood day 
th«> S stands for Caving in tinr-

The Dairy <’«»>' Contributes ia ihi* 
profits of the Farm and at the 
Spme lim e Helps Maintain the 
Value of the I and.

airpl 
>jr Pri

I

in travel; 
ow’ nersh p 
stands for 
lit* travels

A friend o '  mine who traveled 
abroad this summer wan <trifck by 
two observations he *011010 while 
motoring through Bavaria in south
ern Germany. Houses and barns 
were built together under one roof. 
The very finest country homes were 
*»r< ctcd in that way so ihat it was 
not a m ailer o f economy. The 
other thing that impressed him 
w;ib the value plaerd upon ferti- 
lizer. Out in the front yards, along
side ♦he highways, one would see 
the carefully stacked piles o f ma
nure, guarded and cared for as li' 
it were so much grain.

/erv when
owed to tl 
inti- for

there

’his leads us to
>ortant benefit* 
relation to the

o f  the most
if dairying 
rtilitv >f th*

1 by the use 
the P standi 
of a plane; tl 

: the Ease in 1 
i through the 1 

stands for K 
, are no roads c 
and th* it at< 

jyou: ship has earned foi you in 
i the nving o f time in your travel .

The American public have been 
| educated to the adaptation ot all 
, sorts o f time saving machinery in 
I the completion o f  their tasks, whe- 
I ther it Ik* manufacturing or other- 
1 wise, and in each case the word 
| ‘Speed’ has be* n the big factor in 
I the installation o f these machines; 
| and so it i v ith travel th' m<>-1 

•n m *thod is tip- one that has 
;rcatcst capacity! for sp-*10, 
he next four or five years 
ind ad< •pti* in o f air travel by 
r every larg,^ corporation, a 

well as the professional man.
I h< Speed with v hich anjrthing 

can be a* rninplished is the mea
sure o f progress in modern rivl. 
luation.

N’**w
world’s
Identify
yon tod' 
as you 1 
third ol 
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were no 
World 
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swept n 
few ye: 
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FI ftee 
new- 11 
found :i 
But hi 
flags <0 
and Dai 
uro ie' 
Hhundi

ir.

1. Avly t 
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The history of farming show 
t at tfie raising of grain is la way
the first development. It is true! -  __ x
the discoverers o f this country
brought some cattle with them.) * I as Luckiest Dap In

Life , States MurphyBut it was too hundred year: 
ter the coming o f Columbus

itf- - 
that!

we began to think seriously o f the I * ,. .__ _  . . . .  , 1 1  useddairy cow. Then we decided to u n -1 ,
« from 
ilready

?et up six 
night on 

and morn-

to have 
t. V . 1 

account of my kidne 
mgs 1 was tired ou 
Headache*. ba< kaeht 
nt.tlT- pain* in my urnt • and leg 
and muscle* hurt me all th* tint*

liebl in 
v. hu h 
1*011* 
tal hah 
1 lie lou 
Ih the 
dltloiuil 

t ’ /.**< I 
that 1111 
Wilson 
iialepei 
% iew o

und rln

port a few improved hr 
Europe v^hcre dairying w: 
an outstanding industry.

The year I860 is given by most 
writers as the date when dairying 
in this country railly came into it* 
own. About that time we inaugu
rated milk trains, which furnished 
the city with milk from distant 
points. It is said the first cheese 
factory was established in New 
York in 1861. Condensed milk wa s ( 
discovered in 1856. There followed- 
in order the cream separator, 
which revolutionized the dairy in
dustry, the Babcock test, cold sto
rage, the formation o f dairy as
sociation*. instructions in agricul
tural college.*, studies o f nutritive 
values in milk, and the present era 
of improved herds and greater pro
duction.

Rut the raising o f grain crops 1 
has always been the mainstay of 
the American farmer. The inevit-, 
able result is a decline in the fer
tility of the soil. The ground must 
contain nitrogen, phosphrous and! 
potassium in proper quantities to 
be producti\(*. Those chemical d e 
ments are removed when grain is 
harvested an dsold. hey must be 
returned to the soil in the form I suffered with indigestion and con
of fertilizer. For instance, if we re 
nlace the chemicals that a bushel 
of whent takes away with it, we 
spend about 27 cents for fertilizer.

stipation and my whole system 
was full o f poisons. It was the 
luckiest day of my life when I 
starten .'•argon. 1 eat anything I

A bushel of corn robs the soil of | want without a trace o f indigestion.
about 23 cents worth o f fertilizer.

Dairy products, on the other hand 
take little from the fertility ofthe 
farm and the herds return in the 
form of manure the most valuable 
of fertilizer we have.

It is estimated that the value of I Seminary Hill, Ft. Worth 
fertilizer produced by an average! City Pharmacy, Agents.

I sleep without having to get up 
once at nights, ail the pains in my ! 
body are gone and I feel years 
younger. My nerves are steady,
I sleep good a»d never have head
aches any more.’ - T. G. Murphy.

dairy cow in a year’s time is equal 
to about $28.00 in commercial fer
tilizer. If proper methods are em
ployed, 80 per cent of the quantity 
of fertilizing dement from farm 
animals ean be saved and used.

An indirect benefit that come* 
from the dairy herd is the fact its 
presence on the farm influences the 
yearly plan for crop*. In grain 
raising, rotation of crops is neces
sary. Hay and silage which can be 
fed to the cattle, and which take 
their place in the cycle of crops,, 
natuarlly are welcome.

It seems to me that in this arti
cle and the one preceding it I have j 
established a pretty good case for 
the farmer who includes the dairy 
cow in his program. First of all. 
milk is an essential food in our diet. | 
Secondly, skim filk is the best food j 
there is for poultry and hogs, also 
the dairy cow is a cheap pi ducer, 
o f food, excelling the hen ami the 
pig in this respect. And as I have j 
attempted to demonstrate in the) 
above, the dairy cow contribute* 
very materially to the fertility of 
the farm land. When w’e have: 
learned the value o f natural ferti 
lizer as the European farmer bav 
learned it, we will place dairying 
in its proper place throughout 
agriculture.

Worth Remembering
Rise, if you con. ns far as rov 

can, but while \<m rise roineiul»ei 
that true progress does not «*i»ns:- • 
of c'Ufiiig on In life—It may n 
exactly Hie opposite.- Fnuon Ah” 
n rider.

WATER
A Nadira! Mineral Water
Has relieved thon .rda of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if 
you arc not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
■ilNKRAL WEI.LS, TEXAS
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Explaining Light
Light is radiant energy. Modern 

xclentUU suy there are many lines 
of evidence allowing flail light l* 
simply electrical wave*. The waves 
which are called light because they 
happen to affect our eves are not 
enaentlnll? dlherent from the long
er mid tin* shorter ones which we 
make lire of In other ways.

Temptation
If you would ii"‘ full Into sin. d 

not sit l>v th« floor of temptation.-* 
Golfer and Sq .rtn ■ <n.

O IW E R S  Our SPECIALTY

lay Lunches Served in the 
une Satisfying’ Way

Op. n Day And Night 

S<‘i‘vic<>- -Good Food— Well Cooked 

TKS & ESTES, Proprietors
Man«aauwv. iMn«rf - Kvaarins - i w i — wm-v xm̂rn

MONUMENTS
THE FINEST QUALITY IMPERISH-
S. DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAFTS-
I()Ni MENTS ARE MADE T(*) WITH- 
: AND PROVIDE A LASTING TKI- 
[OSK WHO HAVE PASSED ON.
AND S E E . THE LARGE ASSORT- 

I t »\\ PRICES WE ARE QUOTING.

L. DRYDEN & SON
itl Street Abilene

M G i L L I L I A N D
BETTER

No AND SHEET METAL
i, Bath Tuhs, Gas Stoves 
II Kinds of Tin Work 

Electric Wireing
PHONE 2 2 1

TEXAS.

W E’LL LET HIM LIVE

will kiss a pretty Miss, 
id she will keep him guesting;
•’ll forgive and let him live, 
id furnish l>oth the pressing.

OY D. WILLIAMS
fc PRESSING OLD HATS MADE NEW
Call And Deliver— Phone 263

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

_  *

ally in\ ite all our old friends
>mers to visit us.
is and Prompt Service to All

1AIRD LAUNDRY
lour (irocerh and dr)’ fiood* cheap in liiiiul 

. n-. nhy not patronize your home menhants? 
our Laundry dobe i i  good and cheap in llaird in 
» hi not patronize your home . in d r y .  

iKKVK I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

c Call For and Deliver— Phone 1X0 
VV. A. Bishop. Prop.

►UR CLOTHES 
SHAPE
ua take care of 

ur rates are low 
service excellent, 
the suit that wc 

fresh and clean 
y  US OUt.

WHITE
SANER .
diver Phone

D A I R Y I N G
By Dr. L. D. LcGear, V. S.

J ___ St. Lou*-. Mo.------
Dr.LoGearia a graduate o f  Ontario 

Veterinary College, 1892. 
Thirty-eight yenrs o f vet- 

W  erinary work. Eminent
a u th o r ity  on  ilUraoeo 

^  and ruining o f dairy nm o 
other livestock and poul
try.Nat ionallv know n ler- 

r*t»»fcr, writer and author.

i t  Is Blessed To
Give And B' reive

The Dairy C o" Contrihut 
profits o f the Farm ;i 
Sprue lim e  Helps .Mai 
Value of the I and.

Did You Ever
* Stop To Think? *
*  By Edson H. Waite,
*  Shawnee, Ok la *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Edward S. Evans, president .i 
he Detroit \ircraft Corporation.

-ays:
THAT the most modem word 

in the vocabulary o f transportation 
today is Speed. Defined in the com
parable way < uru childhood day 
the S stands for Caving in tint--

irst F

rh th
Every

U>r<
observations he amide whii 

orlng through Bavaria in south - 
Germany. Houses and hams 

e built together under one ro o f., 
very finest country homes were
cd in that way s« 
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r thing that im;
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elation to the fertility o f the,

e history of farming shows! 
tue raising o f grain is laways 
first development. It is true \ 

the discoverers o f this country 
brought some cattle with them.] 
But it was too hundred years a f
ter the coming o f  Columbus thatj 
we began to think seriously o f  the 
dairy cow. Then 
port a few imn

h v hie

decide
frr

by nuThe year 1X50 is g 
writers as the date when dairying 
in this country railly came into its i 
own. About that time we inaugu
rated milk trains, which furnished 
the city with milk from distant, 
points. It is said the first cheese 
factory was established in New 
York in 1X51. Condensed milk Wa-s 
discovered in 1856. There followed- 
in order the cream separator, I 
which revolutionized the dairy in-1 
riustry, the Babcock test, cold sto
rage, the formation of dairy’ as
sociations, instructions in agricul
tural colleges, studies o f nutritive 
values in milk, and the present era 
o f improved herds and greater pro
duction.

But the raising o f grain crops i 
hgs always been the mainstay of 
the American farmer. The inevit-, 
able result is a decline in the fer- j 
tility o f the soil. The ground must 
contain nitrogen, phosphrous and 
potassium in proper quantities toi 
be productive. Those chemical ele-j 
ments are removed when grain is 
harvested an dsold. hev must b e ; 
returned to the soil in the form 
of fertilizer. For instance, if we re
place the chemicals that a bushel; 
of wheat takes away with it. wc 
spend about 27 cents for fertilizer.) 
A bushel of corn robs the soil o f . 
about 23 cents worth o f fertilizer, i

Dairy products, on the other hand 
take little from the fertility ofthe 
farm and the herds return in the 
form of manure the most valuable 
of fertilizer we have.

It is estimated that the value of 
fertilizer produced by an average 
dairy cow in a year’s time is equal 
to about $28.00 in commercial fer
tilizer. If proper method- are em
ployed, 80 per cent of the quantity 
of fertilizing element from farm, 
animals can bo saved and used.

An indirect benefit that comes] 
from the dairy herd is the fact its 
presence on the farm influences the 
yearly plan for crops. In grain 
raising, rotation o f crops is neces
sary. Hay and silage which can be 
fed to the cattle, and which take 
their place in the cycle of crops,, 
natuarlly are welcome.

It seems to me that in this arti
cle and the one preceding it I have] 
established a pretty good cas<* f ° r 
the farmer who includes th*- dairy 
cow- in his program. First of all. 
milk is an essential food in our diet. | 
Secondly, skim filk is the la st food j 
there is for poultry and hogs, also 
the dairy cow is a cheap pr-duccrj 
o f food, excelling the hen and the 
pig in this respect. And as 1 have 
attempted to demonstrate it the 
above, the dgiry cow contributes 
very materially to the fertility of 
the farm land. When we have 
learned the value o f natural ferti 
lizer as th* European farmer ha- 
learned it, we will place dairying 
in its proper place through 
agi iculture.

•count of my kidneys, and morn- 
gs 1 wus tired out and nervor 
eudaches, backaches and rheu- 
«ttic pains in my arm- and leg. 
•d muscles hurt me all th< time

m  \

mm

T. (>. ML’ HI’ HY

1 suffered with indigestion and con
stipation and iny whole system 
was full of poisons. It was the 
luckiest da.v o f my life when I 
started .'•argon. I eat anything I 
want without u trace o f indigestion, 
I sleep without having to get up 
once at nights, all the pains in my 
body are gone and I feel years 
younger. My nerves are steady, 
I sleep good a»<l never have head
aches any more.'-—T. G. Murphy, 
Seminary Hill, Ft. Worth.

City Pharmacy, Agents.

Worth Remembering
rtiso. iT you cun. as f; r in nr 

can. but while you rise reiueinbet 
that true progress doe* not eons'-:' 
of golfing on In life—It may h 
exactly the opposite.— Canon Ah" 
tinder.

ONE-THIRD OF POPII'.ATION
l!VIH!5 UNDER NEW FU G S

Fifteen Njw Emblems Per 
Adept .'-J by Niticns 

the World War.

Now York. 1 lo manv ot
world’s national tla irs could
Identify If tliev vvk >o spread In
you fod try? Prohi• hIy not as i
ns you HIPPO*", t. r more than
third o f tho worh is  |KH>ulatio
living today unde r om doles
were n<iii-e\ist(>nt ;at lie* olid oi
World war.

This fact, sign ill
o f the political <*!iiingeM that
! wept naround the ::luh(. in tho
few .\k- 
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tving o f Don • in your tr •pi
Th e American public huve been I , - _

educiited to the adaptation <>f all; Kiis>
sorts o f time siiv ing machine ry in

whe- ^  / jthe completion o f their t^ k s ,
ther it be manufiicturing or <
wise, and in eur h case the word A i
‘ Speed* has b o  n the bitr fact;or in nM*"i

ri as Luckiest Day In 
Life , States Murphy

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thou.-..rds of peo
ple afflicted with constipation. 
Indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals ana you
can make Crazv Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
m i n e r a l  w e l l s . T e x a s
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcement for 
Tice ure made subject to the
tion o f the Democratic primary.

or Congress, 17th District.
Mrs. R. Q. late.

For Special Election, 
ountv Judge:

K. 1.. (Robert) Edward- 
Everett (Ev.) Hughe- 
Bob Tollett.

i BETTER

w /rm

Better because they are made from
the purest ingredients hy expert bak
ers .Just try our Bread, Pics, Cakes, 
Cookies. Dnuirhnuts, Buns and Rolls.

Save your ( {— They are valuable
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i time I irealized that
the medic•ine l shoiili
long ago. I am contir
Konjola iend am m< •rnmendi
to all mv friends.’

t lie Interest* 
the Institution 
at nn expense 
luring the last

S Open to AtU•our
dents are textile, ba-ket, and mat 
weaving, nuking faticy brushes, 

rush Heating o f  antique 
and restringing of ten

nis racquet*. It is planned to add 
woodworking and w rought Iron art 
work to the curriculum ns soon a* 
the neeessnr.v equipment la avail
able.

I-.mil Schooner o f  In-dlum. blind
ed by an accidental shooting when 
lie was tic*- years old. is dean and 
Instructor o f ihe school. The more 
advanced pupils tcacli beginners.

One young man already lin* heet: 
graduated as an Instructor o f  the 
bliud. Another has secured a po
sition In a alt op. Still another has 
established a basket making estab
lishment.
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jo  la ha s made a
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M ouse and Spout*
A woman is terrified o f a mom 
unless she Ir's premised to l<»v
r.or and oln i I Im

Will appreciate your business
Phone 87

D " T !R  U  1 V I

1’OM PRICE. Prop.
Baird. Texas.
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umatism
readily

Konjola is sold ir Uaird at t'ity 
I’ harmacy. and by all the b< st drug
gists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.
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Dental Clinic Given to 
Sweden by U. S. Donor*
Stockholm. —An ambulating Amer

ican dental clinic, donated to the 
Swedish Bed (Voss b) a niiniher o f 
Los Angeles citizens o f Swedish 
birth, has arrived here via the ! ’«■• 
utna canal.

.The clinic, a house on wheels, will 
he driven like a tractor and pri
marily used among the children of 
Hie northernmost Swedish prov
inces, where transportation facili
ties are scarcer than In southern 
Sweden. It is fully equipja-d with 
all the latest American Instruments 
needed.

The initiative to obtaining the 
clinic was taken by Dr. Sven Lo- 
crantz of the Los Angeles board of 
health, who is of Swedish birth. As 
a reward he has been decorated hy 
King Oustaf with the Order of 
Vasa, first class.

The Swedish Red Cross, through 
Its president. Prime Carl, brother 
o f King Ciustnv, has expressed Ita 
gratitude for the gift.

Sounds O. h.
To hunt on a farmer's laud In 

many pla -es in Oernnny, if is first 
necessary to  ̂ f permission. A 
pr! e is s--*t on 'very piece o f  game 
taken o r  ' Ts land, and he nsiiallv 
Is p. i<| the market price for 'to-

Pioneer Coast Woman 
to Try New Travel Mode
San Francisco.—Miss Dorothy 

Williams, soprano soloist of the 
Colden Cate park hand, sailed re
cently on the Matson liner Sierra 
for Honolulu, accompanied by her 
mother. Instead of mother being 
the chaperon, however, Dorothy has 
that Job. Mrs. Williams, seventy- 
four, has made up her mind to try 
nn airplane ride while at the Is
lands. She was at one time an ex
pert horsewoman and owned her 
own string of race horses. She 
crossed the prairie more than half 
a century ago.

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

T

It a I I b o a r l MMktM-rinit o f f . r -» a 
kluirf tu rn in g  raUloK <>f 
i . l f ,  f r r l  and ***urr*
r .t .y  i in i l l m i i  In  r r  - 

pUir*.
I - » pa*«• <t t r a s s -  
ui I » • I o  n 4 I ' r*
.,irplr |W'*>'r f,,f 
i-ontlltlon of ro u J  or 
liu.d.

4 l in n n i>l s t e e lf *> Inches «li-rp.
I ' , f«»-l I n t .  *t«kr»
o n n U r  ImhIIc* w ith o u t 
r n r c i l v t  o v e r h a n g
t hevrolet offers u n - 
t anally low loading 
h e ig h t.

The rear  axle
lu i l i r r .  - t r u n f . r  and 
ha< apiral he'el Ceura — lat-a- lly m ih iIMi- for 
Inupe. (ton or adjuat- ineilt. due to a detach
able cover plate.
ti.iir  long xem l- 
e l l lp t l r  v iir lm l* .
m o o n  ted paralle l t«> t he 
frame. < arr> p»-ak louda 
w ith  sa fety .an d prt.v ld e  
Iw lle r  load d ia tr ih u - 
tioo.

II e it r f e n d e r s .  ■ i» la n h  n i t r o n s  n n il t ii 11 • I •* it U l h 
r u n n in g  In m n i*
m  • k -.a n d a rd  <-«jull* - 
nicnt tin the Chevrolet true k and arc included 
In the llat price.

■ % T o n  t V i i i ’ k
/.©.*• factory, Flint. Wirt 

Tompirr*- w.rt froit hamper. 
full Irmth runntue h-nndt

a n j  r . ar r »

No matter ^hat your busi
ness may he, bear in mind 
when you huy a truck that 
it’s wise fo choose a Six!
A six-cylinder engine runs 
smoothly—saving both the 
chassis and body from the 
harmful effects of Migra
tion. It is more flexible in 
traffic. It requires less gear- 
shifting. And it maintains 
high speeds more easily.
The Chevrolet Utility Truck 
Rives you all the superior

ities of six-cylindtr per
formance—for it is pow ered 
by a great 50-horsepower 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
engine. And, in addition, 
it brings you all the ad
vantages o’f modern desi£.i 
listed at the left.

Ck>me in today and see t*' r. 
sturdy six-cylinder l 'V L  n 
T ru ck . You can see for 
yourself why truck user* 
are finding i t ’ s wise to 
choose a Chevrolet Six!
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Robs to G*t Divorce
Snn Francisco.—A “ robbing Po- 

ter to pay Tuul ilefense’’ failed 
Harry Sohilder in Superior court 
here and he must serve one y**r to 
life In San Quentin penitentiary.

Nchlhier, a bilker, told the court 
that he held up a man in order t* 
pay a divorce uttorney fees.

“ I had no other way to get the 
money.” he *nld, “ and the court had 
ordered me to pay it.”

The haei* of treating eirkncfe has 
lot changed ainc-e Dr. t*H.ldweil left 
Medical College in 1X75, nor sirioe he 
placed or the market the laxativo 
pre-rript ion lie hud used in hie prac
tice.

)!• trt'.:t<d conetipation, biliousne*-*. 
Iiru.i t mental aepreevlon, indigee- 

stomach and other indis- 
t ,rely ii_v meane of simple 

.k.vutives, herb* and root*. 
:,.] the liaeie of Dr. CaM 

well’s Syrup Pepsin, a combination 
of senna and other mild herb*, with 
pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for consti
pation, the safer for the child and for 
you. And as you can get results m a 
mild and safe way by using Dr Oald- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin, why take chances 
with strong drugs?

A bottle will last several months, 
and all can use it. It la pleasant to 
the taste, gentle in action, and tree 
Irom narcotics. Elderly people find it 
ideal. AH drug store* have the gen- 
• roue bottles, or write “ Syrup Pep* 

Dept. BB. Monticelio, Illinois, 
lor free trial Ik ttle.

H V i  w i M *  l € »  

H i r o m 1 j i  M \

* i  t i lKi>*J«u-r Delivery ■ ■  * *  
(Pk k-up bo, estra)

I ' v T o n  T r u c k  
ChsMiv »1lh C ab
I >, Ton Truck rhtwu nni)
uaht
Delivery t .HosfU

M i ? . ?

• I N

• e ? f# e ?Sedan Delivery
All pricet t. m. » factory 

Flint. Mich

\  b o d y I v p e  
H v a i l a b l o  f o r

p v p r v  b u N i n P K M  n o o d
Leading body manufacturers have 
developed, for the new Chevrolet 6- 
cylinder trucks, an unusually complete 
line of bodies available in various 
capacities, special designs and types 
to fit the needs of every businc-.—

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS 0

• ...............— .......-
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The Way of Life

*  By BRUCE BARTON

Entered as Second Class Matter. 
December 8, 1887, at the Post O f
fice at Batrd. Texas, under Act 
•f 187ft.

W l l i l  M VKKS A JOB OOOl)

Established by
W. E. GILLILAND 

DEC. H, 1887 
ELIZA G ll.LU  \M>

Editor and Busine* - Manager 
HAk M E  G1LLIL \Nl> 

Aaaociate

One morning the elevator start - 
er was breaking in a new elevator-
boy.

At noon the new boy was run
ning the sar alone. He had on a 
uniform, and was starting and stop -;

nerve of a man who would marry 
under such stringent financial cir
cumstances.

Miller won the case for his client
pocketed his fee, and began a ca 
reer which has made him Criminal 
District Judge o f Dallas County, 
number o f the House of Repre
sentatives, State Senator and Lieu-j 
tenant Governor.

Cross Plains Hoy 
Gaining Prominenn
Jack Scott, editor of the Brand 

at Simmons U niversity. represen-

ADVEHTISING K ATES
Display Advertising, iht inch : 
Local Advertising, per line 

(Minimum Charge 25c>
All Advert i s . g  . hai 1 > 1
week.

in a couple of hour-
What thoughts are

profession al ted hi!i sch<»ol at the Texas Inter-
collegiate Press Assi'oiation meet-

i that your ing in Huintsville 25 and 26.
receives hi , 1 Jack is a senior nt Simmon-, a
gray-hain member <>f th? uniiicrsity track

team, i 
debnten

of the intercollcgiat 
resident of the pres1

W *  ■1111 111 -  anu - •r man a picture ,n 8ildition to being edit"
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS mseif twenty years from now ^rani;1. weekly newspaper.

In Callahan ( ountv 11, is taking up u 1»w paid jo t wH1 m ive his B. A. degre
Om Year ol-fn a future. Twenty D un*‘
Six Month- je :,i-» from now he will l»e just Jack il* the son " f  Mr«. Ge
T h n e  Month-

Outside Callahan t ount> 
One Year
Six Months 

Three Months
(Payable in Advance»

M e MV

•-day—only older.
«P on the jo!b somewhat
s experience will count

1 it is experience
ther rnan can gam in a
tiays.
fT iffl time to time.force

s pay. But the in-

ott o f Cross Plain

They Buried Old 
Press

We were ■ ver at Baird the other 
iv. and made the Baird Star a

TEXAS N p ’j *e h
it he 

>t a

will be conducted through sections 
o f France where lie those who fell! 
at Troyon and St. Dizier. and Mon- 
treaux, where the end of the war 
found the Thirty-Third and Eighty- 
Eighth outfits dug in. At the for
mer fought the Illinois men under 
Bell, at the latter Weigel drove his 
spear head recruited from the 
brawn of North Dakota, Minne
sota and Iowa.

Hills o f Lemnos, vales o f  Cha- 
teau-Theirry, Bois de Belleau will 
hear in many a tongue and creed 
a universal lamentation a mother 
has lost her son as women, now 
gray, range themrclve in solitude 
amid closest Topped, cross-marked 
crypts o f those who fell.

Middle Western mother- there 
will find the realization of I >ng- 
cherished dreams among the g . 
o f those, who, like young So -;i“ . 
kept their rendezvou witi i 
or, like Johnny Poe from P 
ton’s great eleven, who. traditio* 
has it. fatally charged the barrage, 
head down and muttering football 
signals.

Not a few Sunday carried small 
boxes which held a hit of dirt.

‘Just earth, one explained, ‘ from 
a window box where bloomed the 
flowers Jimmy liked to sprinkle 
on his grave.’ On returning she 
planned to bring a bit of earth from 
his grave.

Beckoned eastward by wraith
like regiments, the contingent wa- 
restless Sundnv at Chico. ■ t.

4*lt;iE iH *2( l  l l e f r i g e r a t l o n
liu'i'eases 0loiiMkii»l<l Economic**

. . And now the Electric Refrigerator 
offers double economy features, for the 
dev e lop m en t o f  the new Moist Air 
Compartment has given you the same 
preservative pow ers fo r  y ou r  fresh 
fruits and vegetables that you have lon^ 
enjoyrd in the other sections of your 
Frigidairc.

The Hydrator p rov id es the Mow/ 
Cold needed in keeping your perishables
err p and frpsh fo.’  an indefinite period
. . . and the dry cold of the other sec
tions safclv preserves your staples.

the

Mother * 
ones of the i 
to brighten 
remain; am 
women and i 
and parem - 

UBaird on S

t<
greatest men

And first to ari 
Helen Simkin, Sal* 
came here Saturday,

Iowa

g
year

a new hat, and it was a ten
r. make, broad brimmed Stet- Sun<,av train *trvico- 

son. Ti.c k • a • .v that had !u r " a '  »  1,un‘ ' ,,f tu“
always worn, the Western stvl“  ' •'P*-1h,ubs and all. jealously guar-d
nd he had never gotten away from

churches am 
the national 
first proclai 
son on Ma\ 
dedicating

Pre:

those fourteen year* 
nmedica! schools, in 
ir. foreign countries

hard.

ed which are to take 
it. the ten gallon kind. Well on this] aroun  ̂ hi< cross, 
last visit, we found Miss Eliza 
Gilliland in charge of the office.
She is indeeci a fixture in the o f 
fice. has spent her life i nthe coun-'

their plai

“ BEARFACTS”
national tribute to the nu>t interrupted 1study. Year try news paj»er business. right
o f America first originated i itv for sel1* along beside her father. Foi The■ folk
delphia with Mias Anna Jar ( « years she set nil the bod>• type. were clippi
was celebrated by a numb But after the installation of the ' Iinird Higl School

Neb-

ties in 1910.
On May 10. 11*1 < t.gn

ed a resolution commend •
Vance of the day by Congi 
the executive department- 
government, and in the sa 
Nebraska made it a State 
in honor o f the patriotism 
braska's homes. Then on the f I- 
lowing year the national legislative 
body authorized the President o f 
the United States to designate, by 
annual proclamation. the second 
Sunday in May as Mother’ s Day. 
and to request the display of the 
American flag on government 
buildings and private homes, 
same year President Wilson 
the first national proclam at;

Greeting cards, special W 
Union and Postal telegrams, 
o f candy with appr.-priatt nn 
flow er-, and other gifts w! of 
been made expressive 
esteem will he sent ail \< 
world o nthat day. as well a 
vice# and ceremonies by v 
organizations uf a human.-• 
turr.

N< d it
N< HUME ECONOMICS DEPART

MENT IU > 8 LINOL1 M

th

few other

The economic* possible through u*c 
of the Modern Electric Refrigerator are 
almost unbelievable. And the conven
ience* w ill be a revelation o f case and 
comfort.

C . i J let a ,„! .run explain the many Frig-
iJj re advantages. A small down payment now will 
open the door to a multitude o f savings and con-

training such as only 
men in New York possess

He will begin life with an income 
of several thousands: he will pay 
back his educational debts in a 
couple of rears: in ten vears his 
income will be tens of thousands.

rol
father, i
carrying on. follow-; .
tsteps o f  her lament- Field’ .- Day. the H me E c n o  

ed lather, and by the way, they mjC9 Department and the P..T. A 
■ I  ad* $1115 on their stand sales

■” " T ’ er« it reflects >ra at i T. money was divided equally he- !
push of a noble woman. Since our ■ tw een the two. The Home Econo-
ast visit and before the death t f  mjcg Department's share o f the StrinK?r. Claribel Tabor,

her at her. they installed a new s*ies was fgg, Linoleum for  the Wristen, Christine Young
press, the Babcock. For many years cooking department o f the Baird Tenth Grade: Howard
the\ had used the old Proutv press. High school has been purchased Reaves Hickman. Mary Elizabeth 
anciei ndeed So a.Ter the new with mme* Fetterly. Helen Settle.

W citlexas Utilities 
Com pany

Golda

Davis.

Fourteen yegen  o f his life went
press came in. they were undicd-

That But need hai fear ed what to do with the old Prou-
g what he has gained. No other
an can dii«place him. except at
le cost î  f ourt een years of work.
And when he said it he epito-

dzed the p!hilosophv of BufDnr^R.
f<T tw<

her father. In the installation of 
the new press, they had to dig a 
pit. so it w as decided to break up ( 
the old Proutv and bury it in this 
pit A« 
neatl 
Prou 
We

SPRING FOOTBALL 
IN \l (.1 RATED

Ninth Grade: Van Boatwright. 
I Mary Blackburn. E. Eula Hays,

Thirty boy?

Essie Lee Johnson. Nina Luce, Nan 
Roberts. Wilda Smith, Joyce Tabor, 

hav,- b u t  raport- Waldoa Bryant. D S McGee. J.

L

nd now di»wn there b<
th modem |press, the ol

deep;* in silent repose
St won der if that old pre:
taIk what it would say
tltiere in that: concrete pi

al>o*:e the modem pre
•rvice•. But Lordy. if th;

CO>uld talk or write, woul

mg to football practive the past I q Stringer
Eighth Grade: Billie Bloom. Maryf  this |

give the n*w-|j0 Hart, Beatrice Hickman. An-
>ld. an op p or-; McGee. Thaxton McGowen,

two weeks. The purpose 
early training is tc 
men a* well as the 
tunity to learn the fundamentals! Clarence Pretz.
of the game so that so much w ill!
not have to be done next fall.

This spring training and the fall •
training should put every man in
fir«t class condition.

It was Abraham Lincoln who CARD OF THANKS
said; ‘God must have loved the We take this means o f express- 
common people because he made so ing our thanks and heartful grati- 
many o f them. tude to the people o f Hart Com

munity and of Baird for their help 
NOTICE and kindness during the birth and

Mr. Land Owner: If you have death o f our beloved. E. L. Gaines, 
some acreage you want drilled. Jr., especially do we appreciate the 
close to shallow production let me beautiful flowers sent by our fri- 

I  J. M. Hopper, ends.
23-4tc Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gaines

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clinton and

m you.
Judkins, Texas.

Not to M en t ioa —-
A sharp nos< 

n flat one, too i 
big ears donot

mil < rrrlfl 
gcnemsl

urloalty. 
ry. And
—of na

family.
Mr. ami Mrs. T. S. Gaines and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Clinton

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OK- 
G VNIZE PRESS CLUB

TIME

An inscr.p

Barry Miller Began 
as a Page In Congress

dial:
‘Time is

w ait;
T«k> swift
Too lo r.e
Too *htort
But fi»r
etemit

Wc* ma

t tell a romant 
story— While 

liza, she reac 
wn a bunch o f pap

itic and dram at-
talking to Mia*
ed up and took
paj>er o>n a hook

______  | The member o f the ‘ Headlight’
| and the ‘Bear Fact’ staff have%nr- 

S11 DENTS ELE( 1 BEAR FACTS ^anized a Press Club. The offi-
STAFF FOR 1930-1931

nging
*re or door

the

ir facing, an
facing was 
:y, written b 
d done servic

An election was held Friday. May 
Jnd for the Bear Facts staff for

tu
de-n e elect)

r.-chief. 
Editor, 
ngr., B 
i McG 
il for C

he following 
d to offices: 

Harold Haley 
Van Boatwright

illy t.

back to the old days, yet memories well. South Caroline, his ; out, we suspect 
mother ~ ,, ,1 Callahar. coun

that it would c

o f them just will crow, 
upon us. years old. While he J ‘ Prouty. may yc 

"* *  a Albany News.
ni sleep in pe,

And so it is that ur lington to live with Kit
—

some rain must fall er who was also a wid< w I f  GOLD STAR MOTHERS SAIL
day some 
behind tl 

shines.

FOR FRANNCE

•ngre

Think On These 
Things

Selected by Bro. Andrews 
WHOLESOME MEDITATION

grai >r. cons tantly
dlticsi anci &1Efairs r•f St a
ssed.
In 11882 when he w as
&r« old. he had an I.ppc

hat the 
r neard

Another army rode from the West 
urtday. hound for cross-marked 
eids o f France where sleep its

Edi tor: Yan Boatwr
Parish 11*' Wild® Si

iness migr.: Rei
108 : Willis Co<ike 11 j
16. For assistance ]

Int
floor

the same stations, whose 
resounded to the martial

J. B. Stringer 
13; Billy Janies 86.

For Contributing Editor from the 
Sophomore Class: Thaxton McGo
wan 17; Glenn Browning 15 15:

'me tf

THE LF.\ST. OR GRF \T IN THF 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN 

WHK H?

sixte' n 
1 an opportunity 

Texas and study law. 
nd when 19 years old 
disabilities o f minori-

click o f Am erica's youth in another ^ 1 Bloo™ 1
spring came gold star mothers o f  
the Middle West, bound for sea
board ports, just as ‘they’ did in 
the springs of ’ 17-T8. They, too.

We. the members of this year’ s
Bear Fact 
of next year success in this pub
lication.

cers elected wsat: Leo Thompson, 
president; Norris Kelton, vice- 
president; W. O. Wylie, Jr. secre
tary and treasure; Christine H. 
Settle, reporter.

The highest aims o f the mem-] 
bers is to promote journalism, its 
?tudy and practice, among the high 
school students. Next year the ma
jority o f the members of those staff 
will be gone and the new officers 
must be chosen to succeed them;, 
therefore the club was organized> 
to assist these new officers in un
derstanding their work and assum
ing their responsibilitie. Though 
an organized group, uch as the

”  , , * ’ (press club, the high school students Hickman! . . '  . . .will become bettere acquainted with*
the work to be carried on by the 
staffs and thus will be able to 
cooperate better with the members 
o f  the staffs and the members like
wise with them.

Choosing new officers is a great 
responsibility on the students body 
and. thus your whole hearted sup-

>' A RESOLUTION FOR
i f i

wan and Billie 
ntnbuting Editor 
ire Class.
« the comp!et 
Keith Fuller 40;
Mary E. Fetter- 

For assistant 
; 86; Percy 

Smith 32. For

: Howard Davis 
Business mgr.: 
Holly Bennett

What finer tribute could anyone 
pay to Mother on May 11, the day 
set aside in her h o r . o r ,  than to re
solve to live each day of the year 
to come in such a way as to re
flect credit upon her?
What a glorious world tins would 
be if each of us lived a life fully 
worthy of Mother’s son or daugh
ter!

, ,  . . .  .  , ,  port is necessary m choosing ef-Staff, wish the staff ' . .fecient officers.

ourt order and was will sail for France, to visit pia^
admitted to the bar. beginning his 
practice in Dallas, where he has 
lived ever since.

‘Whosoever therefore -hall bn nk 
one ° f  tbese least rommamlment?, 
‘ in the sermon on the mount! and 
.hall teach men. so, he shall be 
-•lied the LEAST in the kingdom 
.f heaven: but whosoever shall do 
» d  teach them, the same shall 
•e called GREAT in the kingdom 

o f heaven.’
Jesus.

where rest their children.
From Nebraska’s mind-swept 

prairies; the Northland’s pine-
L

The ‘ Baird Star’ say# ‘T ’ is nei
ther birth nor wealth nor state, 
but the get-up and get that makes 
men great!.’ Thus we must have 
‘hard workers’ if we are to make 

The following is the High school lour publications a success.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLI 
FOR THE SEVENTH MONTH

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

V. Barry Miller married clad hills, and from farms and honor roll for the seventh month: For Bigger and Better Publi- TOM WINDHAM. President

he was only twenty, ‘and I cities o f the com  belt, mothers.!
•liars in my pock- 
had been retained;

had only five 
et.‘ he says. H 
a.« attorney U 
whffi ho
state of his finance* and asked for  France, 
part of his fee in advance, the
client 
quest,

Eleventh Grade: Golden Benedict, cations, 
are buried ’over there’ B<d> Darby, Olaf Holhngshead, Tom ] 

h*r* Sunday, per- mie E**an, Gilbert Jemigan, Norris
whose « 
concentrated

to fight a case, and parmtory to entraining for  New Kelton. Leo Thompson. W\ O. Wylie.) . 
fe*«ed to his client the York, from whence they sail for Leato Alexander. Marjorie Boren.!

HENRY JAMES. V ^ -g r e s  dent
ACE HICKMAN. Vice-President
A. R. KELTON. Vice-President

Dorothy Boydstun. Juanita Finch, 
The trip, being made under Maggie Harp. Kara Luce, Ola Faye

Eva 
Opal

yhingiy granted the re -] Government auspices, will last Nichols. Anese Reynolds, 
irg that he admired the through the summer. The mothers Robinson. Christine .Settle,

This old world is our world dur- 
j ing the time we are in it. And 
while there is some o f the had there 
is enough o f the good for us to 
say that it is all good— if we will 
but let it.

C. V. JONES, Asst.-Cashier.
Asst. Cashier

■ ’  ?•

«* I Ll»,-.
■■ -eti v

i

for Mother PERK
Vi c an- featuring a 
Beautiful Selection i ‘

fUMl. » .* V ,tj|wOtio j ,’l iomu»OUJ IIMI.MINI, 01 IOVI to MOIMI* .10 
Wtu M 04  O 'Mill 19(0. MONO SO., ... ,. , MU 0» 1-Otl MlK«„t 
« » «  CMO'O.A'li

Miss Janie H 
her ranch near

E. L. Finley, 
Baird Wednesda

Mrs. W. O. I  
from a visit v 
Paso and Big S

- MOTHER'S DAY cw;,
f om Out Condy D.p.nnwM Today

WH E E L E R ’ S
‘The Drug Store With Class”

W E HANDLE ALL THE LATEST M AGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

I’ ANGBl RN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

Mrs. Maida I 
week-end in Ab 
Mrs. Weldon Wl

Hon Frank S 
is visiting his 
and family this

W. L. Johnon 
siting hi> n, \ 
fhmily.

Mr. A. C. Do 
’ sited his paren 
Dodson this wei

Mrs. Earl Hah 
, ter, Erroline an 
■ lus, visited theii 
West, in Big Spr

Running Backward*
Once n writer svrote “by bound 
id leaps,”  Instead o f “ leaps and 
Minds," and give several reader.-

lie hi

A 'k  Dad, He Know*
The average American family 

consists o f 4.1 persona, we read 
mid voij have one gut *s. ns to wh' 
constitutes the .1 person. — A. 
hanr Knickerbocker Press.

Mr. and Mrs. 
the babies retui 
a visit with rel 
tonio.

Dr. Bitzer rt 
i 7 1-2 pound 

and Mrs. Alvin 
Plaine, on May

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

$9,115 Silk Dresses for $6.89 

$6.95 and $5.95 Silk Dresses $3.89 

Other Silk Dresses $2.98

m •

Special On Coty\s 
Powders

$1.00 Face Powder for 89c

Also a bottle of Coty’s Perfume 

Free with each box of powder.

:> % We are receiving new house 
Dresses as well as Silk Dresses 

for Saturday. Also new Under

wear for the Graduates. Come to 

them.

BLACK’S ECONOMY STORE

Floyd Word • 
Tuesday afterm 
turned over witl 
south o f Baird.

Dr. Dodson a 
i will leave next 
l where they will 
! General Confere

Miss Dora Buc 
day from a visi 
at Salado. She 
Temple. Belton. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday with Mr 

| Mr. and Mrs. .■ 
' Cro9# Plains.

Dr. G. A. Han 
terday morning f 
where he attend*
cal Association.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Big Spring, wet 
guests, o f Mr. 
Beasley. Mr. Clif 
ductor on the Te 
is a cousin to Mi

Mr. and Mrs. 
turned from a tr 
including a visi 
beautiful summi 

I Springs, high u 
| Mountains near I

MOTHER’S M Y

Miss John Gil 
Price. Boh Price 
Lambert made i 
Wells yesterday, 
mained for a vis 
ter. Mrs. Wade

Just the thing* to g*ive her 
on Mother’s Day — A brand 
new bank book with a snug1 
little deposit to her new ac
count.

Surprise her on Mother’s
Day.

Dr. D. \. Ritzc 
Mineral Wells v 
a three day sess; 
Association whicl 
He will then g 
where he will i 
Ceremonies <.f M 
Ritzer will also 
in Dallas before

Joseph Fiedler, 
in the Shrine H 
is doing fine. H 
nlaying on the 
ago. and hurt h 
slightly. Joseph 
o f Mr. and Mrs. 
o f Raird.

PRESBYTER!
S. F. McCal

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
BAIRD. T E X A S

OFFICERS:
E. L. FINLEY, President T. E. POWELL, Caahier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres. P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-Pres.

„  „ „  DIRECTORS: _ T_ .
W. E. MELTON M. BARNHILL J- S. HART

May the elevei 
following, all the 
will be held wit 
Nichols leading 
pie’ s service and 
lin leading the B 
All are urged to 
vices to encourag 
to get a filessing 
operation, as wel 
ness o f the servic 

Sunday is Moth 
theme of the m< 
be one to honor h 
ed that all will h< 
by attending this 
their acts througl 
sit her or at least 
ter If you can no
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iaoUl KfoiiouiioN
. . . And now the Electric Refrigerator 
offers double economy features, for the 
d ev e lop m en t o f  the new Moist Air 
Compartment has given you the sanu 
preservative pow ers fo r  y ou r  fresh 
fruits and vegetables that you have long 
enjoyed in the other sections of your 
Frigidairc.

The Hydrator p rov id es  the Moist 
Cold needed in keeping your perishables 
cri p am 1 frpsh fo.* an indefinite period
. . . and the dry cold of the other sec
tions safelv preserves your staples.

The economies possible through use 
o f the Modern Electric Refrigerator are 
almost unbelievable. And the conven
iences m ill be a revelation o f ease and 
comfort.

n explain the many Frig-
Jown payment now will 
ide o f savings and con-

5 Utilitiespan)
t Lincoln who 
lave loved the 
iu»e he made so

E
If you have 

want drilled, 
>duction let me 

M. Hopper, 
23-4tc

ltioa —
•urlosltv .
If y. And
i-—of nn

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this means o f express

ing our thanks and heartful grati
tude to the people o f Hart Com
munity and of Baird for their help 
and kindness during the birth and 
death o f our beloved, E. L. Gaines, 
Jr., especially do we appreciate the 
beautiful flowers sent by our fr i
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gaines
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clinton and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gaines and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Clinton

RESOLUTION FOR
MOTHER'S DAY
finer tribute could anyone 
• Mother on May 11, the day 
ide in her honor, than to re- 
to live each day of the year 
ne in such a way as to re- 
Ted it upon her? 
a Rlorious world tins would 
>ach of us lived a life fully 
v of Mother’s son or daugh-

r N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D . T E X A S

[AM. President
HENRY JAMES. Vfc^-PrMid^nt 
ACE HICKMAN. Vice-President 
A. K. KELTON. Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JONES, Asst.-Cashier.

for Mother
We arc featuring a 
Beautiful Selection i '

fc'VMWG Ittl•ouo Ov»«| linns UMiMf-M O'10V« to -O'-I* sowtu M O', O* -MSSI 
S*l(l«l k-Ct-Ht S 3«, 
,ACIACII * ..Cl•MU 0» '-OK MUCOUS Mil CMO O A U1

S. . MOTHER'S DAY
f om Our Ctndy DcfMrtiMrt Todsy

WH E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

WE HANDLE ALL THE LATEST M AGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

One
ml l< 
■>un<l

Running Backward*
» a writer wrote “by 
aps,”  I intend o f “ leu ps , 

and pave several read 
tloti of ;ln» heart.—Sf. I,o

A-k Dad, He Know*
mlj The nverast American family 
mid consist.! o f 4.1 persona, wo read 

and voij have one jjucss. ns to nli 
constitutes the ,1 person. — A. 
briny Knickerbocker Press.

P E R S IA 'S
I Miss Janie Hull was in from 
I her ranch near Rowden yesterday.

E. L. Finley, of Abilene, wa., in 
Baird Wednesday.

Mrs. W. O. Miller has returned 
from a visit with friends in El 
Paso and Big Spring.

Mrs. Maida Beasley, spent the 
| week-end in Abilene with Mr. and 

Mrs. Weldon W hit..

Hon Frank S. Russell, of Cisco 
is visiting his son P. F. Russell 
and family this week.

W. L. Johnon, o f Putnam is vi
siting his s in, W. A. Johnson, and 
fkmily.

I Mr. A. C. Dodson of Slaton vi- 
■ sited his parents. Rev. and Mr-. 
Dodson this week.

I ----------
Mrs. Earl Haley and little daugh- 

i ter, Erroline and Miss Edith Bow- 
1 lus, visited their sister, Mrs. Cecil 
West, in Big Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilliland and 
the babies returned Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives at San An- 

; tonio.

\\ KBB-McLAIN WEDDING

On Thursday evening at -ix
o'clock, May l*t 1030, Hon. T. II. 
W’ebh and Miss lone McLain both 
o f Austin were quitely married i” 
the pastor’s study of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Dallas, th» 
Rev. William Anderson officiating. 
Only a small number o f  intimate 
friends were present and the cere
mony was simple and short. Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb will be at home in 
Austin after May 5th. The wed
ding was the culmination ' a  ~i>- 
ries o f social affuirs given in ho
nor o f ttye approaching nuptial by 
friends in Austin, the last of which 
was at the home of Mr. L. II. \\ and 
and Mr. Lynn Steffens with Miss 
Alice Younger as hostess, 204 W. 
17th Street, at which time an ela 
borute dinner was spread and the 
slicing o f the wedding cake re
vealed the ‘ fortune’ of tho * pre
sent, much totlu* merriment of all. 
The table was profusely decorated 
with sweet peas, lillies of the val
ley, orange blossoms and magno
lia, above which was suspended a 
hugh wedding bell from which rib
bon streamers led to a dainty place 
card, with aPPr°Pr>at(? marking- 
and souvenirs. The happy couple 
has been the receipient o f  many 
beautiful and useful gifts from 
their friends including silver ser
vice and table ware, linens, cook
ing utensils etc., those present

be the subject,- ‘The Home’ your 
one, my home. Come lets talk 

about it together.
Joe R. Mayes, aPstor.

GRAMMAR SCHOOI HONOR 
ROLL FOR THE SEVENTH 

MONTH

The following in the grammar 
school honor roll for the seventh 
month.

Seventh Grade: Helen Mayfield 
Tommie Warren, Annie Mai Smitl 
Jack Hodges, Paul Robinson, Shel- 
be Jones, F’lossie Honor, Iia Mae 
Everett, John V. Boatwright

Sixth Grade: Pearce Flores,
James Strahun, Sarah NeNU Cook, 
I Ida Louise P'etterly, Mary Nell 
Hardwick, Bess Hodges, Luva 
Glenn Ince, Verdn Morrison.

Fifth Grade: I). D. West, Essie 
Halbrook, Anita Stiles, Katheryne 
McCoy, Morris Cook, Maxine Wil
liams, Charlotte Esther Coleman, 
Fdith Lewis, Catherine James. Su
sie Lee Smith. Clifton Hill. Floyd 
Pretz, Shirley Mae Johnson, Vida 
May Ivey, Ruth Ray, Carlyne 
Hearn.

Fourth Grade.: Martha Faye

Barker, Anna MyrI Bell, Atrolle air Nowlin, Melvadean Starr, 
Kst s, Ruth Harwich, Mary Louise Charles Coat*, Gene Lee Finley, 
Lundie, Frances Mayfield Frankie Aubrey Arnold Grounds, Elithu 
McClendon, Jean Newton. Burye Grinder, l^ewis Hill, James New- 
Owens, Bernice Robinson, Lyndal ton, Bobby Owens, Ben Liouis Rus- 
Stringfellow, Nell Tabor, Blanche sell, Sterling Reynolds, Jimmie 
Varner, Clara Lee W alks, Sam Shaw, Howard Stringer. Jack Ray, 
Driskell, Jame- Gillit, L by M dn- Lula Mae Asbury, Liiah Lee Brown- 
tosh, Howard Everett. in; E’ oise Btrry, Louite Carter,

M r v .n l Iyer, Vivian Su anally, El-
'  oUI bemnv Whalen, Helm  Fulton, andThird Grade: Muri

Buckie Coats, Maurice Coley, Ro- M LHUfa Webb
bert Estes, Joe Hanley, Selwyn Set
tle, Bruce Struhan, Leyce Bell.
Madge Bennett, Lorraine Brov 
Juanita Farror, Mary LilPan Hi 
vill**, Pink Hearn, Wyoma Kii 
Norman Morrison, Katie Mae 

I rhois, Ellen Louise Nunnally D 
lie B. Periman. Bunny Jean Wall

Ur»cl« E'ocn
rutli," said Cnele Eber 
p easier dan botberln 
•vlrT to remember whe
i'm oreviouslv.” —Wash

Ii

Civ

First

Vi- m

Mor
ris Williams, Gladys Hanson, I .a- fount

Unique Camel Spec e*
pi _inv camel belongs to 

« found only In western 
ft is only five feet high

Cat o Cad Patient
o air a cat It Is well to wrap 

a towel to prevent scratch 
Cats are bad patients, and 

m pm to realize, as a doj 
[hat you are trying to allevi- 
eir sttlTerlngs. Liquid medi 
ere most easily given In a 
In-pen filler.

Dr. BiUer 
t 7 1-2 pour 

and Mrs. Alv; 
Plt’ ine, on Mt

>f Belli

A lit
Ei

L.

Mi

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

$9.95 Silk Dresses for $6.89 
$6.95 and $5.95 Silk Dresses $3.89 

Other Silk Dresses $2.98

Special On Coty's 
Powders

$1.00 Face Powder for 89c

Also a bottle of Coty’s Perfume

Free with each box of powder.
_ • *

•

We are receiving new house 
Dresses as well as Silk Dresses 

for Saturday. Also new Under

wear for the Graduates. Come to 

them.

Floyd Word was painfully hurt 
Tuesday afternoon when his car 

' turned over with him on the road 
I south o f Baird.

Dr. Dodson and Mrs. Dodson 
| will leave next Monday for Dallas 
' where they will visit the Methodist 
General Conference.

Miss Dora Ruckels returned Mon
day from a visit to her old home 
at Salado. She also visited in 
Temple. Belton, Dallns and Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T ov. Price, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Price's parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. Ale\ Ogelby, at 
1 Cross Plains.

Dr. G. A. Hamlett returned yes
terday morning from Mineral Wells 
where he attended the State Medi
cal Association.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clifton, o f 
Big Spring, were the week-end 
guests, o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Beasley. Mr Clifton, who is a con
ductor on the Texas & Pacific Ry. 
is a cousin to Mr. Beasley.

vey Dem, Lynn Stiffens and Vic 
Gilbert.

Mr. Webb is well known to the 
•people o f this and adjoining c< un
ties and will be remembered a* the 
engineer in charge of the highway 
construction in Callahan County. 
He is a graduate o f Virginia Mili
tary Institute and Washington & 
Lee University, trtid has had pract
ical experience in re-valuation and 
reclamation work for the railrodas 
of the country, while lately he ha- 

pecialized in road building and 
highway work, having been for the 
past three years assistant State 
Highway work, having been for 
the past three years assistant Staet 
ilfohw ay engineer of Texa-.

M it- McLain is the emigmer o 
Mrs. Charles McLain of Dallas and 
has been a resident of Austin for! 
the past several years, where shej 
is well and favorably known for 
her social and club activities. She 
is a young woman of charming and 
pleasing personality.

The people o f this country wish 
for Mr. Webb and his bride a very 
happy and pleasant journey 
through life.

Kv ISTA6CVCD i « *  -

AC*P EXCELS IN 
QUALITY FOODS 

AND LOW PRIC^M
That is the re^rAn r r • the1 r 
larity  in the com m u m u ti i. 
w h ich  they serve.

Sunny 1 ield, guaranteed, 18 th $1.49
SUGAR , w  c™- '  "  n ‘ - $1
SUGAR 54c

’¥■ Uf fC-.HlOMY 
.i'W TVOS*

MAXWFLI HOUSE COFFEE
WATCH 01 R 7

3 poll II(In S1.12
Y\ s

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

t  .BLACKjS ECONOMY STORE

MOTHER'S DAY

Just the thing- to Rive her 
on Mother’s Day — A brand 
new bank book with a snuR 
little deposit to her new ac
count.

Surprise her on Mother’s 
Day.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A I R D . T E X A S  

OFFICERS ■
. L. FINLEY, President ‘ T. E. POWELL, Cashier
. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres. P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-Pres.

W. E. MELTON DJl  BARNHILL J. S. HART

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal have re
turned from n trip to West Texas, 
including n visit to West Texas’ 
beautiful summer resort. Madera 
Springs, high tin in the Davis 
Mountains near Balmorhea.

Miss John Gilliland, Mr-. .T. R. 
Price. Roh Price and Mrs. Henry 
Lambert made a trip to Mineral 
Wells yesterday. Mrs. Price re
mained for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wade Harding.

Dr. D. Ritzer left Tuesday for 
Mineral Wells where he attended 
a three day session o f the Medical 
Association which mot in that city. 
He will then go to Fort Worth 
where he will attend the Spring 
Ceremonies o f Mosler Temple. Dr. 
Ritzer will also spend a few days 
in Dallas before returning home.

Joseph Fiedler, who is a natient 
in the Shrinp Hospital at Dallas, 
is doing fine. He got a fnll while 
nlaving on the lawn a few days 
ago. and hurt his crippled leg 
slightly. Joseph is the little son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fiedler, 
o f Raird.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S. F. McCaffity, Pastor

May the eleventh and the week 
following, all the regular services 
will be held with Miss Ola Fay 
Nichols leading the Young Peo
ple’ s service and Mrs. Kate Frank
lin leading the Mid-Week service. 
All are urged to attend these ser
vices to encourage the leaders and 
to get a blessing out o f your co
operation, as well as the helpfull- 
ness o f the services.

Sunday is Mother’s Day and the 
theme o f the morning hour, will 
be one to honor her and it is hop
ed that all will honor their mother 
by attending this service and by 
their acts throughout the day. Vi
sit her or at least write her a let
ter if you can not visit her.

Our services Sunday were good. 
We enjoyed the good rain during 
our morning preaching hour andi 
the program given by the Clyde 
B. Y. P. U. was simply splendid.) 
We all greatly appreciated it andj 
we want them to come back again 
right soon.

Bro. Smith preached a good ser-j 
men and we so much appreciate, 
him being with us. He brought! 
along some 30 or 40 o f his people 
and many o f them remained through ] 
the preaching service. It is fine 
for a pastor’s people to be loyal 
to him and Bro. Smith has that 
pleasure. We are always glad to 
have the Clyde people with us. 
We think a lot o f our ne ighboring 
towns and enjoy their fellowship! 
with us the representatives o f the 
West Texas Hospital of Abilene. 
They will have charge of the Mo-| 
ther’ s Day program and we want! 
a large crowd.

Come right along and let us hu- j 
nor our mothers. You know our 
mothers arc the best friends we 
have. They are the first in service 
and sacrifice, the least in critizi- 
sm and condemnation, the most 
loving, unselfish service rendered, 
is rendered by the mothers o f the 
land, God bless them. Let’s seek 
to make their burdens a little 
lighter and their way a little brigh
ter by remembering them Sun

day.
L would not only honor the mo

thers but I remember that the fa 
thers are the bread winners, it is 
their earnest, honest toil that gets 
the necessities o f life. I never see 
a man coming in from his labors 
with the marks o f the days bat
tle on him. but that I say God 
bless the Dads. They are the fel-| 
lows that we depend upon. Society, 
civilization, the church, the home 
the State, in fact the whole ma
chinery, after all depends on the 
men. So let’ s not forget the Dads 
and along with our deaer Mothers 
lets honor our dearly beloved fa 
thers.

I invite everyone to come to our 
services Sunday night and hear 
the sermon on the home. That will

Strawberries 2 boxes 25c

h ew Potatoes, So, i , 5'u
bananas, dozen 19c
Hice, 1 tndz - ac

3 So. 2 cans Tomatoes 28c 
Select Salmons, 15c
Hershey Cocoa th 25c
Matches, $ boxeo 15c
White House Milk 6 small 25c 
White House Milk, 3 tall 25c 
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. 19c 
Post Toasties 2 large pkgs 21c 
Mothers Aluminum Oats, 27c 
Pure St'Perry Pre'ves 16oz 23c 
Pure Grape Jelly, 16 oz 23c 
Pint A&P Grape Juice. 23c 
Calumet BkngPwdr

ss Ra 9c
1 Tbs. Sued less Raisins. 52c 
Pink Means, pound. 10c 
Hominy, Xo. 2 can 6c
Large Xavy Means, pound 8'ic 
Gamp'll Pork&Beans 3 can 28c 
Powdered Sugar. pkg. 9c 
Brown Sugar, 3 pkg. 25c 
5Jh K. ('. Baking Pu d. 63c 
5 lb Pen nick Syrup, 32c 
Sardines. 15 oz. can, 2 for 25c

-  i

25c !

I

Eat well Mackerel,
Ypeon Club Ginger ail 2 for 25c 
Quart Fig Preserves, 49c 
Pint Jar Peanut Butter 18c 
Quart Mustard, 15c 1 48 lbs. Pillsburry Flour $1J12

FOB 1/6  ̂ ; SPECIALS

Green Beans 10c

L*ci t uce, 5'tc
Jl. it£/J Grape Juice, 43c

a O'(lock Coffee, th 25c
Baker Coffee, th 35c
.11.J.B. Coffee, th 45c
Folgar's Coffee, th 45c
2'' Brok'n Slic'd Pineapple 25c

21'- DilMonte Peaches 21c

2 Pumkin 14c
2''- Del Monte Pears, 29c

Xo. 2 'letMonte Appricots 21c

Qt. Wesson Oil 49c
P '?•' Wesson Oil 27c
Batch Mayonaise, quart. 45c
Mayonaise, 8 oz. 15c
Sandwich S^r?ad, pint. 27c
Jello, 3 packages 25c
Fugle Brand Milk, 19c
2 11) Premium Crackers, 32c
Fresh Fig Bars, 2 th pkg. 25c
Kcf f ie Ha g. pou nd 55c

BoPs Scott Tissue, 25c
Pacific Toilet Paper 4 rolls 19c
Waldorf Tissue, 2 rolls, He
Ivory Soap. 2 med. cakes 15c
Guest Ivory Soap, 6 for 25c
3 Bnys Palmolive Soap 20c
Rinse, 3 small pkgs. 25c
Super Suds. 3 pkgs. 25e
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 for 19c

A t l a n t i c * *
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**jr disastrous. C- p nsivo Pot

Can Mrs. Lee Perform  the A rdu ou s  Duties? If She Can’t, W ho 
W ill? That Is the M om entous Issue, Vital to the People

claims, appoint a trustee, examine;
t'm bankrupt ami tr.. i act such I Ir you me looking for a house 

„  ,, Wr hold pot do not select a wnlruH, fp>Pullman \crsus O xcart other business as ma> prop, tl>i |lm| |s s (h| |<( ^  |hp ,.v

The question isn't one of courtesy to a woman, liveryonr is courteous. It isn't one of »ym- 
path' All sympathise deeply. It isn’t a question of eharity. For Mrs. I.ee has much proper!' 
And besides paving all funeral expenses, Congress will soon pay her $10,000.00 in cash, intended t 1 
compensate her for the full monetary value of her husband's unexplred term. Shall vou elve h**» 
the office too, and let her draw double pay.

Service Is What People Want and Pay For
This district has 500,000 people. They constantly have important urgent business with the ten 

departments and hundreds of bureaus of the government. Service to them is just as important 
as legislating. C ongressmen must know how to prepare technical briefs. Obtaining results re* 
quires intimate familiarity, experience, skill, and bulldog pertinacity, possible only with long 
training.

ferrirg to a statement in this
sn tha» more than 12,500 pros-
ve bomeseeker* v isited South

tho fir>t three• months of
\ eaer in PuDtnan i.ir*. St ot j
» in the 1);;Uar ■i . y j it
ubtful if they v (»r»* fwking

but pr liable tinut they were
nr for investmen
t\ i F ~ t ! mi t ■ * 1 r i

ts and inti-

travel in -i'ch Stvh .
do. The oxcart d
•ment was all r ht for its

Ref roc in Bankrupt,', j s!:!

Sunset Musings

flint is said to ?M‘ |lie nio-r |K*'. |
plvo nidmiil to iiiiiIiiim' ii of uM ■11. ,
rcwilriglcnl klin̂ 'ilorn. Tin* tnenageri- ,
fit n 11s', trs si)o\v that tho kee|» <.f i
#ll?* * Irns hiMounts lo idinn. •
$!.*,( Kln 1 ><•;!r. m Mfli! is siidieJent H*

n -n t Hr I.-- 3 Ly Sleep
of from l.”i to 20 :

III'. II I* t dei eloped In i , I
tiuitijr |U'<>dUc new leaves. So i8L*JI- I

• is It. • lloti'tmi 1'4»Kt* I
1 Hill, Il iat If ihe Ic.ives nre i
fnllHi«'<i, or n mite Ii barneil n♦•nr j

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

anton Left Comrres
pped

rketi
ittenning 
\sk tlor 

e to rail
M. \. i

Hut Continued Doing the Work
business. Constituent* have called on him foi 
Winters, former state commander of the A trier-

to tfu 
K C

itely wittier uud 
it quarter of un 

• tl leaves have
! >K V'fl'W "Ut.

on ftlan i 
tokes of

Ask wh'
ind ft

on. lie will tell you it is because Blanton knows 
I ampasas why he wired Blanton at Abilene for 
they seek Blanton for brlp with their income
rs why they come to Blanton to save their boys 
rmy. navy, marine corps and roast guard. Ask 

from near and distant counties to prepare 
administrators obtain certificates of marriage, oi 
nd of service origin disablements. They will tell 

down, that hr get* all possible re
css Blanton has worked several 
hi* own office, furniture, stationery.

th<

m mCon>tituent> Should Fleet Him or Quit Calling on Him
Blanton cannot afford to do the congressional work of this district gratis any longer. Voters 

now hare the opportunity to let him do it officially. If they want him to do the work, they should 
elect him But thev can't expert Blanton to do the work, and let Airs I.ee draw the salary.

•milt

In Fntire History o f  C ongress Only Four W idow s 
Elected to Succeed Husbands

y

ts «erve

tl labor 1 
nd Ms w 
an of th 
h ronsrc' 
flow w'-n 
Oiflfi <*M

tl

e Is misleading. About 130 congressmen and senators have died 
Onir four of fhelr widows were elected to snrceed them. Mr. 

er with rears of experience and had been re-elected to serve In 
r completed his term Mr Kahn had served since 1R99, was the 
r^itarr affairs committee, and at his death had been re-elected 
Mr Ti-••rs did valiant sendee daring the war with 12 year In 

•reeded him seared four rear* In Bed Cross work earing for dls- 
, to re" -<•«« *o roars, was democratic whip, had been re-elected 
.,«• »*' -•» M« rnernlred tenn While these fonr widows did
> tK  nth—s who did not. And when Be«s Forman mentioned Mr 

*v,( M« raernpT was not ransrd hr death, hnt hr h>s being

Save >
T r a v e l  
D o lla rs  •

GcbyMotorCoadi
The economy oi motor

NO! 11 TING <>K
t ’RFIH

A ir Til -irid (»rind;rur for Woman
md*'*rn »e,d ng «-ronk« of the nation The grind of it 
n nhnlntif Attacking rrafters Is nnpleasant w'-rk for 

Mew Sr Old do If

.»ngr col) 
How t'r.

the I
i hi n »r gold; who will not tit

iovornmont Funerals ^rc  ̂vnonsivc
of th. -vie hiitVhen ni.olnn was Investigating this item »he e!

*Mr dear Mr Blanton:
Reptrlng to row  letter of Mar 24. 1932. I beg to Inform you a* follows: the total evpen« 

nrident to the funeral of the late Representative John A. Elston (of Cal.) were $7.120 73 Item!* 
i* follows:

m

Bant
Al.il.

that!

if (

Srr-e-nt-at-Arms Expenses .................. ............................................................ .
M \V Ifvsong Co. Funeral Director ....... ...................................................................
Hotel Oakland ............................................. ................................................... .
Wm B Ward. Funeral Director .....................................................................
J. H. Small A Sons. Flowers................................................................ ......................•

Very truly yours.
Wm Trier Page. Clerk

(M inton Campaign Committee — (Political Adr i "-•* r if rteoreserta
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El '*a-O 1.1JS®
Ft. Wu»rt h 4.15
St [/in 21.15

IVrminal
HOI MKS DRl fI CO.
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ualion that may ex-j 
it is  are so thick that 
not top long enough 
hey want the office, 
though. <»o not know 
ist bp some kind of] 
ioon to prevent high- 
ge tion. for the lan- 

fi*r governor are crowd- 
tourist* • ff  the roads. But 

excited about it. Make 
a- usual' your motto for 
er and all will be well in

>gan adopted by the 
mber o f Commerce, 

that politics was

adhering 
is makir.i

AAhat Makes Sucre-.?
The Granger News says there is 

no secret for town success, that it 
Is the attitude o f the group mind 
o f  the community whose people are 
unwilling to U?t things drift. To 
d r 'ft  is to run down—drift never

Oil Fields Everywhere!

Oil and gas everywhere! Just go 
uown deep enough on almost any 
spot in Texas and thf» result will 
be a gusher o f oil or gas and more
probably both. A 20.000.000 gas

have chang'd. By 
isiness East Tpxas 
i stride a are sur- 

priing to many o f the citizenry. 
A trong effort is being made to 
pull the East Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce into a dangerous sort 
o f  political contest unless the signs 
are all wrong. So long as such or
ganization* stick to business and 
avoid politics they can accomplish 
great food. Another coarse soon

.4 It Talking —Singing— Darn ing 
All Natural Color
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j Sailing the Seas
[ o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o ^ o ® 0 0 0 0

Big Paulo and little Gretehen rnn 
ip and down the beach, foi suit 
ireezes from the ocean would have 
lipped fhelr hands and faces quick 
y enough had thev stood still

Suddenly Gretchen saw out over 
he ocean. n group of moving, glitn 
nerlv ligtits. >

“See, Paulo!" she shout <m1
‘I.ights! Is It a ship passing?"

•‘Aye," answered I’oulo. “ Would 
tou like -to pretend something 
Iretcheu ?"

s.

Van

"O h. 
kaulo."

"All r ig h t ,  
nss. We'll make 
relieve m a n > ,
iiuny icar^ h:r e ------
dipped a w o .v.
(VeTl Journey
tack thousantls of years and look at 
indent ships of many land- All 
<endy now? All aboard!"

I*aulo hud been to sou once upon a 
Ime. He knew mndi of ships and 
ailor men, and ns lie stood [mint* 
pg outward over the dark night sea 
ie told Gretchen of the ships that 
•on find then*.

"See, Gretchen," began Paulo, 
*fkr out there on the sen, sails an 
indent Grecian warship. One 
jreat orange and yellow sail in the 
•enter, one small one over the bow 
ind one middle-sized one over the 

Tern, carry it swiftly on Its «le- 
itructlve errand. See th** two sharp 
K>lnts on its how. Those are to 
•am an enemy ship. Down Inside 
he vessel, where you cannot see, 
*re more rowers, nil slaves chained 
»  their pluces nnd forced to work 
toors without rest. A man with a 
ship walks back and forth among 
he slaves watching for any ?l<>w or 
try ones.

And what a strange, fantastic 
fessel is this next one* A Viking 

. ahip! In one of

watch closely is n more splendid 
ship, the Venetian Argosy. It Is 
built of rarest woods and rigged 
with Rllken sails of gay and varied 
c o l o r s .  Rich 
nobles and mer
chants s p e n d

^ - P¥/irs trying to . (  A‘/
t h <• i r ^ n i i  v  d i

(•Hows In mag- *
iiicent riggings. V ' ' - r ••

■M'.

hundreds of dol
lars
OUt:
Te
nifu
Galley s l a v e s  
are a g a in  ut 
work, not because their strength i* 
needed, hut bocuuse the merclmnu 
think that the more oars they can 
display, the finer will be their ship. 
On the forward deck we see u 
striped tent In which, perhaps, the 
merchant displays his most valuable 
wares or thi* nobleman who sulls 
grandly In this, ids flouting palace, 
fioda u pleasant oi.v'ti...

"What is tliis beautiful vessel 
sailing so swiftly, with sails full 

_ set. toward us?
An A m erican  
clipper, n o t e d  
the worhl over 
over for speed 
and d a z z l i n g  
spread of sails! 
Not silkeu sails, 

not painted ones, but plain, strong 
white ones of canvas that will 
catch and hold the most tickle

How Good Is Your 
Memory?

these ships. It is 
said, very dar
ing adventurers 
Journeyed even 
before Columbus 
was born. See, it 
Is steered by a 
h u g e  oar fas
tened to the right 

gera side. Toti’ve heard of the 
(larboard ride? Long years ago It 
yas the "steerhoard" side or the 
ildc upon which the steering oar 
ras placed. How splendid are the 
rarrlors’ shield* hanging in rows 
»ver the side of the ship! They 
ook like large round buttons from 
l distance, but dose by, you can 
tee their beautiful designs."

"Go oo, Paulo," whispered Gretch- 
in, ‘ oh, please go on. What ship 
• next?”
v TJust appearing above the hod- 

continued Paulo. "If youon.

breeze. See, Gretci 
cabins and it is bul 
the water in record 
believe splendor ah 
oidy ntrengt.il and s 
wind it?'*lf one o 
lo be built for lonj

"How different 
little Chinese Jun 
matting s a i l s  
and low sides 
Inviting e v e r y  
wave to dash 
over them. John 
C h i n  a m a n 
d oe  ? n ' t car# 
about Ids sails, 
however. They 
nre quite all right 
goes up and down 
breeze t unices a 
sound as it plays : 
of matting, and t 
are carried that li 
travels very slowlj 
its way.

"And now comei 
Indeed! The llttl 
und stern ar** not i 
seem to he there 
should suddenly bi 
wheel at one side 
over and over, p 
way. Smoke rise 
from a smokestacl

when 
glit, h

Her* ia an unflniatn-d picture 
Can you finish It accurately?

—Harvey Peak*.

T « 'J k .
proud to show tlii 
and progress. Si 
use its sail' 
w<u1< jus: r 
n few more year* 
other ship looms

"After thousun 
greatest ship of 
fully steaming nc 
It Is big enough t 
sand people back 
the ocean. No sa 
this groat rlnnt 
engine power i* 
sure enoeeli to 
help. While it u-' 
months In a anlli 
the sea, it takes 
seven day*, and ?< 
that.”

A? Paulo flnb 
moving lights ’ f

"Well, Grttcln 
those ships do yo 
saw sailing acn 
askeil.

But Gretclii. 
dreaming, no d<< 
just us Paulo hut

Soon is Bettor Light
There Is perhaps no time at 

which we are disposed to think s.. 
highly of a friend as when we find 
him standing higher than we ex 
ported In the esteem of nfhers.- 
Slr Walter Scott.

Why Not?
Why don't thev fix up collar but

tons so Uiey will show a light Ir 
the dark when you whistle st them? 
—Rochester TVmnerat nnd Thron 
lei®.

NOTICE OF K>

The Back Yard Garden, and What 
Max Be Grown In It

x ' > V V ' ' ' V-X \ N ■'

y CAROLINE O. KING
u  LITTLE garden at tin' back 

fS .  the lot, a hit of spai’'' 
** A  where green thing may 
•pow in nent rows, a few tomati 
plant , hush beans, carrots, onions, 
what a real joy It can udd to one 
):fe! And whether one lives in the 
city, (suburbs, or the rea! country 
tlie little garden conveniently ion* 
ctl near the hou.se where It may h 
looked after in spare hours is ea*il' 
acqulreil

in planuiiig a little backyard uni 
den it is wise to look first of all t" 
the type of soil available, remem 
boring that almost any kind of soil 
nay be put Into proper condition 
for growing garden crops. It will 
be well to remember also that youi 
garden will get more sunshine and 
more protection from cold winds It 
It is planted soutk or east of th< 
haese. H this U possible.

Guide your rows by a line 
stretched on two small posts and 
,-egulate the spaces between by 
marl:* previously measured ofT. In 
this way you ean obtain a pleas 
lagly symmetrical result and a neat 
garden add* much to the owner's 
pleasure.

Rows running the long way of 
tlie garden are cooler to cultivate, 
specially with the wheel hoe. but 
f the family Is small so that only 
t little of each vegetable Is used 
: s time, or If on* can work in 
h?v garden only a few minutes » 
'y. rhort row* may be better, 
in a little garden It la well to plan

rop.- ■*> «lia Llit- oil .? v iiking 
all through lilt summer for you! 
You can do this by ?ystemati> 
planting. L)rnw yom garde?, mai 
on paper sow your seed< arcordin 
to your plan, and yon wil hav. 
ante delicious vegetable- tendv ft' 

tin table every week
Group the early crop.* sue! as let 

tnee and rndlshe* the?- Inter yon 
can use the same spa*, for lati 
beets, bean- or cabbages Plan? 
buih bean* earlj and follow rbe-’ 
by turnip and parsnip, eatlv cat 
huge may give it.? place to spinach 
By rotating crops in this »a j it i* 
po: dble to have a gratifying var? 
et.v of fresh vegetable foi *h 
talile.

The time for planting the garden 
depends, of course, on tin dat* 
when the last frost makes it? at: 
pearance Some vegetable 8eeu  ̂
may be sown even before the freer 
lag season I* over radishes tui 
ntps. lettuce, peas kale spluact 
end parsley nre Jill Rood loldle:? 
wlien It comes to cold weather *« 
get them Into the soli a* <*arl> ■- 
possible

A little late.', in tact when n 
are i|iilt’  sure that last night's fro. 
was the last of the sermon..you mn 
plant early beets, early carrot? 
charil nnd onion seed. Bui do Do 
put bush Imans, or corn Into th 
ground until all danger of frost i 
over. Then later still when t! 
■oil has had time to bocomft war 
■nd mellow, you may sow tonir 
togg plants, peppers, cucumbe: 
piquanti snd meloM.

The Ntate of 
Callahan.

By virtu re o f a 
out o f the Justice
] o f Precinct No. 
County, Texas, o 
dered in *aid Cot 
nf October, 192'A
J. Cunningham ? 
Wajfley anu Mr? 
.Nt», 70,.',.» in sue! 
the ‘J!th day of f 
o ’clock p. m. ii •) 
ini? described tr 
land situat< il in I 
lahan, Stat«‘ of 
portv <»f said F. i

Being the Sou 
No. 2996, T. E. 
and said tract < 
HO acres, more < 
3rd day o f Jum 
first Tuesday o] 
tween the hours 
nnd 1 o ’clock p. i 
the court house d 
i v. ill offer foi
....♦ion, for cash,

and interest o f tl 
ley in nnd to said 
faction o f said 
principal urn of 
with interest the 
day of October, 
of six per cent 
paid, together 1 
$10.00 cot: accri 
together with 1 
in the levy <>f s 
incident t<> ad vet 
said above dosci

Constable, Jus 
H, Callahan Coun

NO

All who ure i> 
requested to call 
Cleary at Holm 
pay same. Pert

SINGER SEW 
Electric and 

er Sewing Macl 
easy Terms. I 
good second ha 
sale. See me 
a sewing mac 

J. C. NEA

it:

£
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Sailing the Sea*
►OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Big Paulo and little Oretchen ran 
ip and down the bench, foi suit 
ireezes from the ocean would have 
lipped their hands and faces quick 
y enough had they stood still

Suddenly Oretchen saw out over 
lie ocean, a group of moving, r! 11 in
ner! v lights. /

“ See. Paulo!" she shouted 
'Lights! Is It a whip passing?"

“Aye." unswered Paulo. "Would 
rou like -to pretend something, 
Jretchen ?"

“O h, y e s .
>aulo."

“ All r i ght ,  
ass. We’ ll make 
relieve m a n y, 
utiHy jCar^ !*•' e 
dipped a w a y.
Ve’ll Journey
•ack thousands of years and look nt 
indent ships of many land- All 
endy now? All aboard” '

1*8ulo had been to sou once upon a 
Ime. He knew rnnch of ships and 
uilor men, and ns he stood f»oint• 
ng outward over the dark night sea 
ie told Gretchen of the ships that 
roa And then*.

"See, Gretchen." began Puulo, 
tor  out there on the sen, sails an 
indent Grecian warship. One 
treat orange and yellow sail in the 
♦nter, one smnll one over the how 
ind one middle-sized one over the 
gern. carry it swiftly on its de- 
itructivo errand. See the two sharp 
points on Its how. Those are to 
•am an enemy ship. Down Inside 

where you cannot see, 
>wers, nil slaves oh lined 
ice* and forced tn work 
mt rest. A man with a 

hack and forth among 
watching for any «low or

M ' .  Mt&

lie vessel, 
ire more r< 
»  their phi 
lours wit In 
chip walk- 
lie slav>
try ones.

And what a strange, fantastic 
ressel is this next one' A Viking 

ship! In one of 
these ships, it is 
said, very dar
ing adventurers 
Journeyed, even 
before Columbus 
was horn. See, it 
Is steered h.v a 
h u g e  our fas
tened to the right 

gem side. You've heard of the 
garhoard ride? Long years ago it 
yas the "steerhoard” side or the 
lid*- upon which the steering oar 
ras placed, llow splendid arc the 
carrion* shield* hanging in row* 
»ver the side of the ship! They 
ook like large round buttons from 
I distance, but dose by, you can 
lee their beautiful designs."

"Go on, Paulo," whispered Gretch- 
ta, 'oh, please go ou. What ship 
• next?"
% “Just appearing above the horl- 
.00.” continued Paulo. "If you

watch closely Is n more splendid 
ship, tho Venetian Argosy. It Is 
built of rarest woods and rigged 
with silken sails of gay and varied 
c o l o r s .  Rich 
nobles and mer
chants s p e n d  
hundreds of dol
lars trying to 
outshine t li e 1 r 
fellows In mag
nificent riggings.
Galley t> 1 u \ o s  
are a g a i n  at 
work, not because their strength Is 
needed, but bocuuse the merchants 
think that the more oars they can 
display, the finer will be their ship. 
On the forward deck we see a 
striped tent In which, perhaps, the 
merchant displays Ids most valuable 
wares or the noblenmn who suils 
grandly In this, ids floating palace, 
find?, a pic.. -ant ui*v'U.i.

“ What Is this beautiful vessel 
sailing so swiftly, with sails full 

_ set, toward us?
,-*s A n A in o r 1 c a n

dipper, n o t e d  
the world over 
over for speed 
and d a z z l i n g  
spread of sails! 
Not silken mils, 

not painted ones, but plain, strong 
white ones of canvas that will 
catch and hold the amst tickle

How Good Is Your 
Memory?

breeze. See. Gretchen, lids ship lias 
cabins and it is built to cut through 
the water in record time. No mukt 
believe splendor about this one, but 
only strength and swiftness like th*» 
wind itself—one of the first ship* 
to bo built for long voyages.

“ How different It is from the 
little Chine** Junk with >s' «\,ird 
matting s a i l s  
and low sides 
inviting e v e r y  
wave to dash 
over them. John 
C h i n  a in a n 
d o e s n ' t  ca re

-T. £
however. They
nre quite all right to carry Ids tar- 
goes up and down tin ers. The 
breeze makes a strati'. ■ musical 
sound as It plays ag: t> t the strips 
of matting, and such heavy loads 
are carried (bat the liltie low >iup 
travels very slowly anil Inrrilv dong 
Its way.

"Anil now comes a strange slgnt. 
Indeed! The little soils over bow 
and stern are not In use at all I bey 
seein to he there only in '*• e they 
should suddenly be needed V large 
wheel at one side of the bo.u tii'iis' 
over und over, pushing it on tt« 
way. Suioke rises in bluck clouds 
from a smokestack. It Is the brave 

Uttle < l< rnioat, 
plying Its way 
along the river. 
Its steam power 
is so new nod 
untried that it

ip c u c p ! !  i i p u c e

STARTSMTRCL
Watch I* Kept Over Ship 

Lancs lo Safeguard 
Ocean Liners.

ieeb

ells
Idp

Its 
> In 
t lie

liori

New York. V giant
sleek sides glistening 
the fotf, is riding the 
North Atlantic steH'i
southeast of the Grand 
o f a glacier in the fen u "i on 
the western coa t of Greenland, it 
ha* drlftdd, unseasonably early, at 
high speed for a berg, down (lie
frigid Labrador current p st tbe
eastern shelf of the Banl.-.

Sharp lookouts on the North 
German Lloyd liner Muem-bon, 
parsing ihe Bank* on Its Iasi we.-.- 
w:»rii toiiniev before it burn d and 
sank at its North River pier, spied 
the menace and knew w- it if po 
tended. It was the udv me guard 
of those thfe s to UliYi t i' 
each winter divert tin* Nor' i At
lantic liners to more southerly 
courses on the edge of the Gulf 
stream as they plow their way t*» 
ami front F.urope. ‘

Ice iu the steamship lanes Is a 
menace at any time, but >o early in 
the season as this, with the < rew* 
of the coast guard cutters widen 
maintain the International he pa 
trol still in their quarters ut Bos 
ton. the threat is |n o I ed word 
o f the sighting of th • Uelverg tie"**

have so f  ’ r f: It ’ 1 tn i r 
factors wlih-' u i t
recession of the Ice il '• and 
llvbe; s from i'ieir r. • 
le:>'> , to their ive • in ! be
wati is o f the Gulf *tr am, «!;11 
ft 'tn which tie e. e
be w euu  ̂ Im'e lasui compHe.l - i 
litl.'l by the men who tn. "taiu 'i 
patrol, ami |*y tin* !r*titi s I 
Wuslilngton who chart und c >rre 
late their llndiii.*-

New knowledge of the < tin nt 
Which control the movement-. .»f tin 
bergs was obtained from the »•’ ;! 
wafers north of Newfoumli rut o; 
tin* coast guard •■•.ped ■ • ■ 11 in 11 <
cutter M. rlmi In tin* - i <■ 
t'd.’s. Now < n di day n w I is <
knowledge are being Hi i ! to tn
hydrographic ofl're by "t \......
o f all natfottal! .e- They i 
the pr< -em'e and u im rii'r"'- i • 
only of bores ami b'e tlebl-, In; 
al. o o f every other thre i| to u.'vi 
gattoii.

Where Icebsrgs Are Born.'
The scientists know now tin 

the warm water* of ti. • Gul 
Stream, i;s they swing nonlovnn 
toward Euroj***, eddy past • r.>• -r; 
l and, a ctir. int >v\ i ; . e . t** th ■ o e- 
tiround its houiIotii tin and c op
ing north along tin* bled; <i on

the Iteiv in !»M.o bay. The snrg 
of the warm i-urrent hl.ists til 
bergs from t!ie riariers at th

T h i s  W e e k
b  A kthuk B kisbanu

Bn s-ia, Italy, 1‘ cace 
W orkers L ive Longer 
U.lnap at a B illion  
\tiger h loni* Death

S4j  i t

•<vur-

furin of govi rn- 
is peaceful In

Her* is an unfinished picture 
Can you finish It accurately?

—Harvey Peak*

i ould not veu-
l u r e ■ ti t h *
oceun, but it is
much Of change

it must
ht* .tint* won’t

\uit. Gretchen, 
ss by had an* 
>re us
of years, the 
comes grace- 

t the vast sea.

proud to
and progress. Sort 
use it* Sails when t 
work Just rigid, hut 
n few more veins pi 
other shiii looms bef

"After thousands 
greatest ship of all
fully steaming acres 
It l* big enough to carry the thou
sand pi 'e hack and f >rth across 
the ocean. No sails run be '■een oa 
I rlnnt of
engine power i* great enough uud
sure enoeHi to m*ed no further
help. Willie it used to take several 
months in a sailing vessel to cross 
the sea, it take* now only six or 
seven days, ond sometimes less than 
that."

As Paulo tlnisbed talking, the 
moving lights of the ship they had 

seen p a s s e d  
1 yr  from view l'he

J “ < eati w.i - once
more d a r k as 
far as lie eoutd 
see, :i n d the 

111 < I WAS I"!d.
"Well, Grstclieti. which of all 

those ships do you think you really 
saw sailing aero*- the >ea?" he 
asked.

But Gretciien was fust asleep, 
dreaming, no doubt, of them sU 
just as Paulo hud told o f them.

fore, was Hashed P 
graphic ottiee of the 
ment nt Washington, 
York Times.

For a Mc. k exper 
paries of drifting i 
keeping their uttent 
southern opening of

t lie
Navy

■ hydro- 
depart- 

the New

the vn

id

ocean ed: <• UIad t hey sv. ltî OUIt into
the atrenn

Apporcn 11V the current rout 1 mies
tiort hcrly foir some distal , hut
eventually It swing* first t*) the
west and III'■ill smith ag;dIII along
tlie cousi of 1Ik-tflln land mu 1 L,ahr«-
dor, c«»ntIttuii iu southward off N* w-
fotindland to the e:i*t siiel f of the
Bank*. rin>re the cent'-' • rtf the
currents 
i ildv

). Some ye. 
•mud the tip N«*w:-

;i\e r«

AJJjCt

Soon is  Better Light
There Is perhaps no time

Why Not?
no time at Why don’t they fix up collar hut 

which we nre disposed to think *•■ ton* so t.iey will show a light lr 
highly of a friend a* when we find the dark when yon whistle st them? 
him standing higher thnr we es —Rochester Oemnerat nnd Hiron
pected In the esteerr. o f others.- 
Sir Walter Scott.

NOTICE OF EXECUTING SALE

of

betwe* n Labrador and Gt
Keeping Track of Icebergs.

To them the brief report from the 
Muenchen’s radio told volittn"* I' 
meant for one thing that il e Ice 
patrol, maintained by three (<>ast 
guard cutters, relieving each other 
at Intervals on the Banks, must 
hasten to their stations and protect 
shipping.

( ’apt. <\ 8. Ketnpff. naval hydi*’ 
graph,Cr; Cotnmunder 11. G Sh >nerd 
and A. P>. McManus of the Marl 
tin e Safety division had had other 
reports and had noted them on 
charts.

Two were sighted by the llellig 
Olav of the Norwegian American 
line east of Newfmindlan 1 I wo 
others had been seen by lookouts of 
the Bergcnsfjord of tin* h andina 
\l«p-Af rican hue ofl the 
shelf o f i ’ e Banks 11 
had sighted Ice fields fartln r north. 
T< e in the steamship lanes. a» r i- 
dioed h.v the Muenehen. six weeks 
earlier than anticipated, indicated 
this might turn out the worst year 
for Ice iu the North Atlantic since 
1912. when the Titanic on Its 
maiden voyage to New \ ork *i>i.; 
her keel on a berg and carried 
1,100 persons to their deaths.

Information w as flashed by * 'ap- 
tain Ketnpff to Rear Admiral F. 
Blllard, commandant of the coast 
guard, nnd iu turn to t'npt. Stanley 
V. Parker of the cutter Tampa, ly-

I of tl

I u;
or tl

Gull
time* within fou 
l,r warm wat<

•dream.
But from the day the l» r .-  up 

pear off Newfoundland they ar 
tagged by the cutters of the Ice ;>:■ 
trol and their movement watched
«o that ample warning ••f tl»i* move
ment* may he sent io l:! ♦* n«*Fir hj*
vessel*,

Tlte ice patrol is the outgrowtl
of the demand for a«l<! pp<»
lection tn voyager* suhsequen 
to the Tit'.nic tr gedy.

The cost of ina intaiding the p:

While it lasts, 
seems the simplest 
ment. Everything 
B issia, where ever: 
Russia has a dicta 

Everything is p* 
whttre nobody is till 
leal.

Italy "has a dicta

In Russia, reveralng tl 
of Karl Marx, and inunui 
tremoly able men. the i 
qu et. obedient.

iu Italy, where Kart M 
not he publicly mention 
tion, naturally radical. Is 
there uuj been too much 
liberty, und pcyple urc 

Tln  ̂ question is, ho--,
A Frenchman, fa lli;; 

twentieth story, is said t' 
marked us he passed 
floor: ,

"It’s nil right as long a 
How loug will it lust?

A report published by Mr. Fred
erick II. K< ker, president of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance com- 
puny, concerning 19,090,000 indus
trial policy-holders in the United 
States and Canada, shows that 
worker* are living longer than they 
used to.

Thanks i« science and pro-pe. iiy 
tin* death r.c ■ among w.> e - arnera 
has diminished. Mr. Ecker’* statis
tical bureau shows a new low 
death rate of 9.1 -t 1.""' dur. ;

It is said that th. new tariff will 
cost the United States M.im u m u km  
a year. It will, probably, uud un
doubtedly that turiff contains many 
Jobs, deal* and uii-t.i • *.

But If the tariff enable* only 
5,000,000 American workmen to 
earn ill.OO a day more than they 
would have earned without tbe 
tariff, that would repay the billion 
with a bonus of o0 per cent, to say 
nothing of added profit Unit would 
encourage business men to build up 
Industry and national prosperity.

IE JVCKSON

ion of Mr. uni 
who was u- 

in the recen .
Bobbie ha 

ed milk from 
all his life, 

ix y and th i; 
make him so.

vn Pastur-

trol is shared among the nation ' Many of our emotions. according
whose shipping uses tin* North At to Frnriris Bacon, make u* indlffer-
lnnt!c Recording t" the tonnage op enf to death, anger anion g ot tiers.
••rated over iiu se rm 

ICill'll 1 cutter mail
1 ! a \Y h  k. sixty t „ <i. ami Kng

tain* a 15 day patrol1 on It* station
LO,’ il 
fn hi with heuvy ment cleavers.

and then is rellevi*d h.v Its sm U hen tlu* | • ; rrlved boiii bad
ceMor. Clear of tlie Ranks an I fr:’ c'*trr*d skulk* inti g isbes on
free of fsponalh'li ty the cutters h at. ; ’ 1 f 1 1 HJ. < :*S, \ 1*1 t 1he polite
iiend in Halifax for shore leave foi Were »■. :,;. *lletl it* * si*par; 11 •• them
their crew* nml to stook provision l»y fort'■t*. tint* will die suieiy. tlte
against the next put rol. ot ltt*r probably, and it Wats nil

— about jit bluui.et.

Cadet Cruiser Sinking

b / t i R D
jt Z V. ■ ;! O' ER. Mur.

Phone : i l ______ Baird.
r  " it t r  w —

STILL LENDING
l .at che«.;> Federal Land Bank 
h ng time money an fanns and 
ranche*.

Every borrower will recom-
incnd it. Why pr.y the hijrher

llomor shanks. Sec.-Trran.

! he Buck Yard Garden* and What 
Max Be Grown In It

The State of Texas, County 
Callahan.

By virture of an execution issued 1“  Boston, who was ordered to 
« *  f  ^  r m c .  C ourt! K ' S S S S  x n;

a quick appraisal of condition* 
near the steamship bine* she l* to

'N  ;
1 1 AA I \ \ A ' . ’ ' i • \ \ A \ Y V ' \ A A/> ^  t ^u j& m n  ^  " H  %

y CAROLINE D. KING
u  LITTLE garden at th p back 

Jkui of the lot, a bit of space 
where green thing nmj’ 

grow In neat row**, a few tomab 
plant . huali beaus, carrots, onion*, 
what u real joy It cun udd t(» one 
life! And whether one lives in tl'1' 
city, tjuburbs, or the rea! country 
the little garden conveniently loci* 
ed near the hou.jp where It may h 
looked after In spare hours i* ea^ib 
acquired

in planning a little backyard u;u 
den it Is wise to look first of all to 
tile type of soil available, reiuern 
herlng that almost any kind of soil 
nay he pul Into proper condition 
for growing garden crops. It will 
be well to remember also that your 
garden will get more nunshine ind 
more protection from cold winds if 
it is planted souttf or east of th- 
house, l» »hls le possible.

Guide voar row* by a line 
stretched on two small posts and 
'.•egulat* tbe spaces between by 
mark* previously measured off. In 
this way you oan obtain a pleas 
lagly symmetrical resnlt and a neat 
garden add* much tr the owner’s 
pleasure.

Rows running the long way of 
the garden are eaaier to cultivate, 
specially with the wheel hoe. but 

■ *’ thf femlty I* small ho that only 
■' little of each vegetable la used 

' " time, or If one can work In 
>uf girden only a few minute* a 
ry. rhorf row* may be better.
In & Uttle garden it Is well to plan

•rope. *> tha tlit soil .* working 
all through the summer for you! 
You can do this by cystemnth 
planting. Draw your gnrder. n;ai 
on paper sow your seed- a.cordini 
to your plan and von wil hav. 
s mic delicious vegetable- ready fn 
tin table every week

Group the early crop.* micI u let 
tticc and rndlshe* ther Inter yon 
can use the same *par« for tut. 
beets, bean* or cabbage* I’ latit 
him li beans earlj min follow the-* 
by turnip and parsnip eaily cal 
Imgc may give Its pluce to spuincl- 
By rotating crops in this way h is 
po jible to have a gratlfyliiK vart 
etv of fresh vegetable for ’ h 
table.

The time for plautiiii! the garden 
depends, of course, on tlu dat* 
when the last frost make> it* ap 
pearance Some vegetable seedy 
may be sown even before the freer 
lug *eason Is over radishes >ui 
nips, lettuce, peas kale spluart 
and parsley are All good soldier- 
when It comes to cold weathei *< 
get them Into the soil a* early im
possible

A little late.*, in tact when t 
are quite sure that last niqht’s fro. 
wa* the Inst of the *enoon.,you mi 
plant early beets, early carioti 
chard and onion seed. But d j no 
pat b'i*h beans, or coni into th 
ground until all danger of fro** t 
over. Then later still when t! 
soil ha* had Unto to become war 
and you may sow tom
• fg  plaats. peppers, cucumbr 
pqnash and melons.
1— —  ■" '

o f Precinct No. 1, in Eastland 
County, Texas, on a judgment re-n 
dered in said Court >n the 1st day 
of October, 1929, in favor of Tom
J. Cunningham and against F. O. 
Wagley anu Mrs. Myrtle Wagley, 
No. 70‘.'!t in such Court, I did, *>n 
th«* 24th day o f April, 1930, at 4:00 
o’clock p. m. levy upon the follow
ing described trnct and parcel o f 
land situated in the County of Cal
lahan. State o f Texas, as the pro
perty o f said F. (). Wagley, to-wit: 

Being the Southeast 1-4 Section 
No. 2990. T. E. &  L. Co. Lands, 
and said tract o f land containing 
HO acres, more or lesv, and onthe 
3rd day o f June, 1930. being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours o f 10 o ’cloek a.m. 
nnd 4 o ’clock p. m.. on said day. at 
the court house door o f said county 
I will offer for sale nnd sell at 
fmetjon, for cash, nil tho right, title 
nnd interest of the said F. O. W ag- 
ley in nnd to said property, in sat:s- 
fcction o f said judgp n t in the 
principal sum of $120.00, together 
with interest thereon from the 1 t 
day o f October, 192!', ut the rote 
of six per cent per annum until 
paid, together with the sum of 
$10.00 cots accrued in sa;d court, 
together with the c o iA s  accrued 
in the levy o f said execution nnd 
incident to advertising and sale f 
said above described pro|H*rty.

BOB TOLLETT, 
Constable, Justice Precinct No. 

H, Callahan County, Putnam, Texas.
22-3t

swing north to observe what Ice 
masses mar he on their way south
ward and if necessary take up un 
Immediate patrol of the lanes.

Steamship Courses A'tered.
Other measures were taken for 

assuring safety to thousands of 
persons traveling the North Atlan
tic. The steamship operators com
prising tlu* North Atlantic track 
agreement were immediately noti
fied of the berg threat In the win
ter truck, the mo-t northerly of the 
three lane* between New  ̂ork and 
Channel port*. This body o f op
erators Is represented by the Cun 
nrd line and in this qpuntry by A 
K. Wright, its New York agent.

Wrlgiit. on being advised, commu
nicated the new* to London. The 
Steamship operator* conferred, and 
forthwith tin* transatlantic liner* 
shifted thei.• course* to the next 
southerly st, un.-lilp lane, 09 miles 
'further south of Cape Race and 120
miles fart!...... a *t. or approximately
1.7) mile farther soutlu ; -t from the 
tip o f the I 

I This action 
close to the 
stream, away

NOTICE

All who are indebted t-.» me are 
requested to cull on Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Cleary at Holmes Drug Co. and 
pay same. Perry Hughes.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Electric nnd foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on 
easy Terms. I also have a few 
good second hand machines for 
sale. See me if interested In 
a sewing machine.

J. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas j 
29-§2t |

m-'\*>d their courses 
w iters of the Gulf 

Hfrom the dangers of 
bergs. From now on their courses 
past the fog of the Banks will be de
termined by the daily radio reports 
from the Tampa nml the Modoc, of 
the coast guard, engaged In the In
ternational lee patrol.

If the a**umptlon of expert* of 
the hydrographic office are con 
firmed hy the Tampa's observations, 
the ice patrol will begin at once, 
nml until nearly midsummer the 

•three cutters will alternate at erula 
Ing off the edge of the lee nnd be 
tween the Ice and th** steamship 
lanes.

Th* Nine-Year Cycle 
Similar Ice conditions In the Ant

arctic have been reported by Rear 
'Admiral Byrd, whose aids found the 
worst park In years north of the 
Rnv* sea. Conditions now l»elng 
reported point to. but do not con
clusively prove, the existence of a 
nine-year cycle in the presence of 
heavy lee thl* early In the season 
on and north of the Grand Banks. 

‘ The first year of which the hydro- 
! graphic office has definite evidence 
of similar conditions was In the 
late winter of 1903. The next year 

.isueh conditions existed was in 1912. 
1 when charts show the presence o f 

a veritable nest of bergs southeast 
'o f  the Banks. Into one of which th* 
; Titanic ripped Its way. Again In 
1921 heavy lee appeared early In the 

1 aemsnn In northern steamship lanca. 
!The nine-year cycle appears to 

l have been completed this f o o t  
again.

Although oceanographer* who far 
t i t

l i  Vho North

Draws Map Criticism
I’nrlf Sinking <*f tbe cad- . 

cruiser Kdgur (Jiiinet recently off 
Cape Rhine, near Oran, on th • 

' northwestern coast of Africa, ere 
1 ated a great sensation In France 

when It wu* revealed the ship'* offi 
cers were using maps nnd charts 
o f the region which antedated 1s73.

On the ma|> used by the officer.* 
nearly 100 feet «>f water was shown 
ut the exact spot where the cruiser 
tore into a reef uf ha rely sub 
merged mi k*. A giant hole wu- 
tom in th** side of th<* cruiser am 
within 4.8 hour> it sank.

Till.* Incident Ikis brought eon 
jdderable rriiici-m upon the head 
o f the mlni«tr\ of marine, evet 
though there was u<» lo-s o f life.

Advise Youthful Bride 
to Prosecute Husband

San Francisco.--Ad\ i- ‘d to pro- 
ecute her spouse, twenty year* oi 
nge. a bride of nineteen years 
walked from Superior court here 
recenth with the light of battle In 
her eye*.

The advice was given to Mr*. 
•Turn* A. I'urnaml. who petitiotie I 
the court to giant her tin annul
ment of the tnarri; v  because he-
husband. M ule J.....>h. had <ud
denly arm . <;| it a - all off be 
cause 1 > v is  onl;. tv. lit; j enr% obi 
and didn't love her anyway.

Sin' contctiti’ki •- charging him 
with perju > : 1 in .' pre<. cl irsro*
so that he will free a jail sen
tence.

W h a le ’ s B ore*  F ound
Mills.ip^ College. .11 1. »!*. Mlsv

•-Discover) "f bones hero recently 
proves wlnih*' once mm ped over 
this territory, according to Dr. J. 
M. Sullivan, geologist.

Rabbit* P lentiful
Vlnita. Okla. R:d b - ire m 

plentiful In this district tbit hunt- 
era kill from 25 to 10 In one day’s 
outing and farmers are selling them 
at 15 cents each.

t'ust of travel to air ami rail be 
tw ,c,i New lock  and tbe South
west is reduced t" less than regu
lar railroad and ptillinaii car travel.

Flying from New York to Dallas, 
Texas, or Oklahoma City, you save 
SO.24 in cash, is  hours In time.

And these cut* nre made by the 
Pennsylvania railroad Itself.

Wise General Atterbury. head of 
the Pennsylvania, decides that if 
he must nave nir competition he 
will own tlu> competition.

Mr Lumont, our s(*cretary of 
commerce, called up on the teie- 
phi ne recently bv Sir Henry Thorn
ton, laid a pleasant talk.

Mr. Lnmout wa- sitting in Wash- I 
lligton. Sir Henry was traveling at 
high speed through Canada on the 
Canadian National Railway system

Sir Henry sent his regards to 
President Hoover and the American 
cabinet. Seventy-one telephone calls 
were made from the Canadian 
train as it rolled along.

England. I n n e r  and Belgium 
have reduced the rediscount rate, 
which menus that you can get 
money more cheaply then*.

You could get it in I'aria under 
4 tier cent while American buyer* 
of sin ks were paying l i  i*cr cent, 
i*t:r federal reserve reduces its ri1- 
discoiint rate in New York district

FI.ErFI MILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

idt r.L ,' fwice daily or 
. ou van get it at McGowen 
Bros.. Tots Wristens stores 
and Northingtons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y  
-A T

For Skin Of 
Youthful 
F irm ness

Rac. ii s warning that 
i great i oasesaiouo. far 
I wavs In danger.
-< n of Gandhi i- impris 
ui.slv" for one veir.

•RmI

»̂

If'
nr ‘2 flfiM 1

Wfigi-er

Sweet Nothirga Go # 
Out Over “ Mike” J

London. The "sweet noth 
Ings” nnd gossip whispered 
Into pretty pink ears hy dash
ing young blades at Mi** 
Lenora “ Snorks" Wodehnuse’s 
party here recently remained 
as much of a secret as a 
chorus girl’s romance. Mi
crophone* installed by the 
beautiful daughter of "P. (».,” 
famous humorist. In \Yode 
house, so all guests could 
hear the orchestra, were re- 
(tponsible for the situation 
that brought a loud but, of 
course, well-mod dated glf- 
fle  from staid London so
ciety. *

.................................. ....

He vv:• *la the col
1 tic* true flits .”  T

ca t !. A l irt i '. m
n;,r ,1! j • **| o’ , * "

! l b ’ T;;|| W ' g o

] PuH •’ !c. 'Is. a i i e

f New York 
bring back pro* 

tbe unemployment 
;• say i* serious, 

dry to “ face 
• government 
very much.

u y m l l  i s  » »v e i
one* ofI

ft40 .t i,i.i>n,ii
a dep ’ ;k!s on p:ih 
orgy. Iiniiy idual

Joel, ! ’.|| rstovv estalilisb; .. ,u tic., 
record in *i r glid utf. reiuaining up 
moiv titan lilteen hour* In it plane 
with no engine The mark Isn’t 
otIH-i: I. Iml tiie Genitalia will start 
in to bant it. Their rectV'i I* four
teen !i«mrs anti forty-five1

Mtniuwhite .’-! J'. C .JM ioiio
of San Di( seittb- n tv *  tit at Bur- 
blow will iiunieuiuteiy A .'ca,l>l so 
make a longer record.
{§>. K*mr F aw w  Sy«4%ite, to c .S

L ara  N om e
Astrigent

$2.00
It's a shame that more 

women aren’ t educated to 
the beneficial results that 
follow from the use o f 
Cara Nome Astringent. It 
closes the pores and makes 
the skin and facial tissues 
o firm that wrinkle have 

little ehancc of making 
any headway. Sold only 
at Rexall Stores. V

CITY PHARMACY
Two Stores

rr w c t m  
A T
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Suits Will Be a Popular ( hoice Fur Spring . . . Ami 

Nelly Don Has P u t Ever> Smart Fashion Into

N E W  1J N E N  
I C . 5 5

a L  m j t

Nelly Don Deftly Uses Eueri Feminizing Touch in

E A i N T y  v e n  t

< 5 ,

them chiffon un-
ram’nation reveals 
c. voile* in gor- 
wlnch Nelly Don 
exclusively her 

es low-placed on 
pc collars, natural 
i, and generous 
e cleverest tie ar- 
mark these Nelly 

nmistakably “ this 
•.nd yet they’re

T l /
ij  f y n } fe

 ̂v  f

 ̂ ‘fh ■ <

4f*'

'll

m
M

r

Sizes 14 to 44 l u

a

3 1 pikjDor.

S//A* Crepe Ariiss and Shantung Havi a 
Important Place his Soring in

erg

n  \y lv s  L L E f i

i t  h  i t N  »  N

r
/  ■ A

Coin dots bring new interest 
tc aliantung, on a back
ground of turquoise, leg
horn or pink, particularly 
in this Nelly Don with 
cape collar. Its compan
ion is Silk Crepe Arliss 
which makes the smartest 
of daytime dresses.

The Shantung Coat

K

4  k
v  4 -7 m

Here’s just an idea of
in Leghortx pink,

1 V 'A 'J lr .A . ' \ I m p e r i a l  blue, or •
11 1 \ f—■ • f  > P i \

\ the variety that is of ' white is 97.95.
fered you by Nelly Don \ »

V Uv
Pn

* V, \

1
I .
. . i l l  

f , a <
r  -  • ■ - 1 ;  • . h \at* *ŷ *t&* ptdf

Crystal Cloth. Perhap 
you prefer c a p e 1 c 
sleeves, short sleeve • 
long sleeves, or none a 
all . . . whatever it i* 
it's here in this group.

Sizes 14 to 44 I
i -J l

V .

V

u
.

*T|el|5Don «* McEROY DRY GOODS COMPANY
B A  l P D  T E X A S

lWlufion
Vlb

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY

SUPREME ,  48 pound $1.74 
Our Special. 48 pound $1.89

i BANANAS ass.
Sew Potatoes. 10 lbs.

Li ttua
Strawberries. 

p  'to
\ Quart Pickles. 
j Cakes.

! PICKLES .
Bread. Rutter Kist,

Head
box

8 boxes for 
Sour 

All 25c Cakes

B U T T E R , Jar.
8 for

18c
59c

6 ' i c

15c
25c
25c
22c

23c
19c

u Two 5c Boxes For 5c

So tpC M  .or P.G.,
Svap, Palm Olive, •? Hora
Sugar, 10 Pound» Pure Cane,

Dozen

Joe 
20c 
56 c 
17c

A neon Oleo. Pound 29c
25c
48c
18c
99c
28c

Grape Juice Pint

Grape Juice Quart

Catsup. Large Bottle

('offee. Wamba. 
U p to n s

2 Pound ('an 
/ - /  Pound

Krauti :l Medium Cans 2 8 c
Corn Primrose. 1 Sc. cans 29c

Stringless Beans. I* A o. 2 cans 29c

Homing :l So. 2 cans 22c

Tomatoes, 2 A o. ? cans 28c

Peas, 2 No.2 Cans 25c

Peaches ■2 So.2 1-2 Cans 51c

Pineapple 2 So. 1 Flat Tins 28c

Pig Liver. Pound 15c

ioloana Sausage Pound____
25c

Cheest Full Cream. P * U * 25c

Cured Ham, End CatPound25c

Dry Salt fowls; Pound 14c

| Hamburger Meat Pound 20c

Bacon, Sliced, Pound 28c
i ___________ -— --- ---------

Pork Sausage, Pound 22c

FOR SALE Below actual cost, 
The John Bowlus place, 3 lots, 
tennis court, good house, best 
o f furniture, an ideal home. 
Call and see me, VN . G. Bowlus, 
at lumber yard.

\PARTMENT— Furnished, all con
veniences and everything furnish
ed, garHge. Adults. Mrs. J. H. 
Terrell. Phone 112. 23

FOR SALE— Flower pots o f all

FOR SALE—Good cook stove and 
slightly used ice bo”  for sale 
at a bargain. Royce Gilliland.

kinds, hanging baskets, bird bath f q R  RENT_ Niwly furni>hed bed-
etc.. all kinds of pottery used _

-

. \ 1

"Over 1750 F'roducing Wells 
In Callahan County"

Out Mo

in growing plants. J. H. Burkett. 
Clyde Nursery, Clyde. Texas.

room. Royce Gilliland.

NOTICE tH• SALE OF R E U , 3rd day of Jum . A. D. 1930, si by sending handkerchiels to
ESTATE 1 NDER EXECl THIN b îng the first Tu< -day of said Mrs. M. J. Holmes or Mrs. J. H.

— month. between the hours of 10 Struhan this week.
The State of Texas County of lock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m.. A fund has been started with

Callahan. In The District Court of on vaid day. at the c<ourthou«e door which to purchase an organ for
Callahan County, Texa-. R. A. Row- of .-aid <Lounty. I will offer for sale our Mexican Missionary, Brother
lano. Truste* , Plaintiff, vs. Estel- am1 sell at public auction. for ca-h R. A. Torres.
le W. Lewis stnd Don F.. Lewis, De- all the right, title ar.d interest of A month a go the society aban
fendants. thf said Estelle W. 1Lewis and Don doned the idea of raising minty by

Whereas. 1by virtue > f an exe- r I>-wi s in and to said property. cooked food sales, teas etc, and un-

ill the first meeting of the | MRS. DEATON HONORS LITTLE
. n DAUGHTERdirectors since Claude C. W l.o ,.

newly appointed Executive \ ive- On Wednesday afternoon, April 
came to the organization from San ^  Mrg H K Deaton entertained 
President, assumed his duties. ' with a party honoring her daughter, 
Angelo, where he had been manager (;|t,nna The event bejnR Migg G]en.
for the Board ot < De\eiopm ■ na*s eleventh birthday. Many love

ly gifts including two baby chicks 
The purpose of the meeting will presented by Robert Warren were

FOR SALE— Nice residence suit
able for large family or for two 
apartments. All m«»dem conven
iences. See H. Schwartz.

APARTMENTS— 2 rooms, all mo
dern conveniences, with garage. 
Adults. See or phone Mrs. J- H. 
Terrell. Phone 112.

15-tf

embei 
A. R

eutioned and on 
out o f the Distri 
han County. Tei 
ment rendered in 
23rd day o f Nov< 
in favor o f R. 
against the said F. 
and Don E. Lewi* 
the docket of said 
the 15th day of F 
1934'. at 10 o ’clock 
on the following 
o f land situated in 
Callahan, State of

land
W.

• issued 
f Calla- 
a judg- 
t on the 
I). 1929, 

and 
Lewis 
74 on

Dated at Baird, Texas. Thi- the aniniously adopted a monthly free he to outline in detail business poli- received by the honnree. Games
8th day o f May, A. D. 1930.

EVERETT HUGHES.
Sheriff of Callahan County, Texas.

23-4t

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

1
D

:rib
-vy up- 
d tract
untv o f

Texa«
longing to the said Estelle 
Don E. Lewis, to-wit; All of the and other 
North One Half of the Texan Emi- nection.

Th« Baptist Missionary Society 
met Monday, May the 15th, in a 
business session and mission study. 
The president, Mr. M. J, Holmes, 
presiding. Mrs. Atchison led the de- 

be- votiona! reading. The first eight 
and verses of the 18th chapter of Luke, 

rfiptures in that con-

will offering instead. The result 
so far has been very gratifying Association 
and we feel that it is more God 
honoring.

Next Monday we study the 5th 
chapter of Romans, also have 
Mission
L. B. L 
us.

and plans for the work o f the were enjoyed for several hours a f- 
The directors will al- ter which dleicious refreshments

pass on a Constitution and By- were served to the following guests 
1.8WS, which will be submitted by Frances Mayfield, Martha Faye
B committee appointed recently by Barker, Clara I^e Wallace, Bon- 
Pnsident Cranfill. The detailed nie Jean Wallace, Ruth Hardwick, 

tudy lesson led by Mrs. program of activities will be dis- Atrelle Estes, Euna Lee Stanley, 
•i*. Come and meet with cussed at the meeting and a husi- Bess Hodges, Berlena Bullock, Lura 

ne s plan of carrying them out Gleen Ince, Geraldine Taylor, Ani-

FOR SALE— Persian kittens, $5, 
and $7.50. Mrs. R. H. Robertson,
Iona Teacherage, Route 1.

Dr. Dodson has been teaching 
ami lecturing in the Epworth lec
turing in the Epworth League 
Institute at McMurry College all 
this week.

B. Y. P. I . PROGRAM

will be adopted.
DIRF.t H >RS INDEPEN DENT
PETROLEI M ASSO. TO MEET 

IN FT. WORTH MAY 17

Modem 4 room house, garden, thy Boydgtunta Weldon, Helen Weldon, Carlyne
* . A Hearn, M.ixine Duncan, Burylel . . , V . . ,i„,. n°yustun.|  For tha m n m m  «»t _. _ chicken irard, ale* lawn, also neat p  f  Fifth. . . u_ij . j  Owens, rommie Stanley, George ,. , , , , gaoo n u n  .viemoer.

< ^inn the state has been divided „  , n , 2 T(t° m hnURP and ,ot and *  "  Satterwhite.
Maurine

into thirteen zones •nd director, Crutchfield. D.d. Andcrrem HcAcrt worth fir„  He-n P. W $20.00
have been chosen for each zone. Warren, Jr., Reba Jaine Anderson, per month, in Abilene will trade 

lot in Baird.
tors

gration and l^and Company Survey According to an annual custom Association of Texas was issued b Amarillo Midland. San An

fa ll for a meeting of the d irec Th(> hrad rt(,rs for these thir- Swenson, for reafdent or comer
rh of the Independent Petroleum ^  digtrictg are aR follows: Fort R<’b<‘r t Warren. SUfiley,| ------- ^
ssrtciation of Texas was issued W(irth. Amarillo, Midland. San and the honoree. — "  “ - 1" -
onday by President Tom E Cran- ^  wichiU Falls, Abilene, 

s. society laid plans for a hamiker- fill of Dallas, for Saturday May AnU>njo Ure()0) Corpus Chi 
,f chief shower for Buckner Orphans. 17. The meeting will be held at L||Jinf c or(licana< Dallas and H

Number Three Thousand (3,000), of Callahan County churches, our Monday by President Tom E. Cran- Wichita Falls Abilene, San

Part Sixth Member: Glenn Mc-
Gowen.

Part 8. Seventh Member: Katie
Lou Moore.

Part 9. Eighth Member: Greer

containing 160 acre* more or 1 
situated in the North-east part of 
said Callahan County. Texa-, and Any on? who would like to contri- trte Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, and 
known as the Martin place; and on bute to/thie worthy cause, esn do is scheduled for 10.00 a. m. This

'  s
Christi, 

lous-
ton.

Litt'e-Uaed Stamp
The I dn ‘ t d<>nominntlon In posi 

se sf: r.iyi in the United Statf^ 
s 45.

FOR SALE Below actual cost 
The John Bowlus place, 3 lot*,
tennis court, good house, best J Holmes.
of furniture, an ideal home. Song: Led by Bro. Satterwhite.
Call and see me, W. G. Bowlu* | Benediction: By the Pastorn: Joe
at lumber yard. R. Mayes.

> >

j

Leader: Katie Lau Moore. 
Subject: Using the Bible in the 

Family Altar.
Part 1. Group Captain: Leo

Thompson.
POSTED— All parties fishing at Part 2. First Member; Howard 

Putnam Lake without my per- Davis.
mission. wiH he prosecuted. Mrs. Part 3. Second Member: Ver- 
W. M. Isenhower. Putnam Texas, onna Satterwhite.

2Y-3p Part 4. Third Member: Gladys
----- -----—*s=*=^» I Thompson.

SAI L OR TRADE Part 5. Fourth Member: Doro-
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T -
TEND STATE 

M E E T

Miss Roberta Warren 
Will be Presented in 

Graduation at 
ACC Tonight

The Baird Lions club was well 
represented at the Lion* state con
vention held at Austin May 12, 
13 and 14.

Lion L. B. Lewis, county attor
ney, and Lion Everett Hughes, 
sheriff o f Callahan county were 
sent as the official delegates from 
Baird. Lewis is quite a speaker 
although he is not so powerful in 
size, so the club decided he might 
need some protection, and the 250- 
pound sheriff was sent as a body
guard. Baird has one of the most 
active Lions clubs in West Texas 
for the size o f town and is con
tinuing to grow very rapidly.

MISS ROBERTA WARREN

Lions Hughes and Lewis have
Miss Roberta Warren, daughter! ^  

o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Warren o f All
returned from the convention nnd Baird’ wiU b<* P "?5enUd in Krad-j

uation recital from the speech de
partment o f Abilene Christian col-|

report a wonderful trip and feel 
that they did their full duty as 
representatives o f the local L ion si1*** FridttV evenintf at H 0’c,ock
Club.

Raymond Foy Heads 
Buick Regional Sales 

Promotion Dept.

Raymond Foy, o f 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H.

in the Sewell auditorium. Mary 
Hale is director o f the department.

Miss Warren was presented in 
junior recital last spring when she 
gave ‘Sun Up.’ She is a member 
o f the Mclpomenean Players o f the 
college and has played leuding roles 
in several term plays, including 
‘The Cat and the Canary* and ‘The 
Family Upstairs.’ She also took

read
two.rain 
corn 
folk  
up I 

! it a 
litth

T1
Dallas, son
F Foy o f the Icad'n*f role in ‘ In the Dark-

Baird, is another one of Baird’s ne"8’ a om?-act P,a>’ entored in the a re 
boys who is ‘ making good* and We8t Texas Tournament, and re- sche 
is continously stepping up on the *a™rable criticism from *tat,
ladder o f success. His latest p ro -1 Robert Randa,‘ critic-judge for the ed f 
motion being that o f Regional tournament. i
Sales Promotion Manager, o f  the! For her Frid*y recitaI shc w ilL tcac 
Buick

pany.

Motor Co. He had formerly i rt'ad an <>ciF'nal arrangement o f  to b<
held the position o f regional a.!- ‘The River’ s End’ b>' James 0 ,iver wh,<
vertising manager with the com -!Curwood The Plot of the 8t,,ry »  and

1 gripping with strong characters ing
which give excellent opportunity T1 
fur drumatic interpretation. cria

Ushers will he Viva Curb, Kathe- teacl 
rine Latham. Dorothy Locke, Du- an i 
pree McGrady, Wade Ban<<wksy all t

PYTHIAN BOOSTER CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Pythian Booster Club was 
entertained by Mesdames I^e and 
Fred Estes at the home o f the 
latter on the afternoon i f  May 7. 
Contests and g.urh'8 were the diver
sion o f the afternoon. Mm. Kim- 
mill, winnirg in the contest.

and Horace A Hedge.

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

re mi
ensu
are
per i
ing
OneSunday was another fine day ( 

with us. Bro. Bancom, o f Abilene, p rjn 
who is field secretary of the W e«t)
Texas Baptist Hospital, spoke at ^ 
11 o ’clock and a nice collection for „  , 
the hospital was taken. We are
always glad to have Bro. Bancom t

F’ollowing the business session, 
a lovely plate o f sandwiches, 
lemonade and cake was served to 
Mesdames Joe Hanley, Mary Ke- 
har, Arthur Johnson, W. A. John
son, Claude Johnson, Hugh Dea
ton, E. C. Fulton. W. G. Bowlus,
J. D. White, Charles Kimmel, I 
A. J. Robinson, Elmore Hanley,)*
Bernice Andrews and Miss Juanita
Johnson. I in that service, and we earnestly ^ gg-

with J invite them hack again. * We are 
always glad to have them .

I In the afternoon the pastor ami 
wife drove out the Fairview School

with us. His messages are inspir
ing and uplifting.

At the evening service we had 
a memorial service for our parents I 
in honor of Mother’ s Day. A num
ber o f visitors worshiped with us

Prin
Assi
Foul
Prin
Prin
Assi
Five
Prin
Prin

The club adjourned to meet 
Mrs. Fulton, of June 11th.

r .  . m, •! » house ami preached to a right goodGriggs Hospital News ,r,md. Wo *.m bat U amlU i

Lee Smith, o f Admiral, had his| 
forearm broken by a fall last S a t-1 
unlay. He \v«s brought to the| 
hospital where the arm wa X-rayed 
and set.

Mrs. Marvin Clements, of Clyde, 
who underwent a mim r operation 
Wednesday, is doing nicely.

Bill Poindexter, o Oplln, was 
brought (to the hospital i>y Dr. | 
Bcon, Monday, suffering with an I 
infected leg. X-ray revealed noi 
fracture, as was feared. The boy 
was injured in a ball game.

Lynn Bryant, son o f Wal' *  Rry-i 
ant who had his knee cap 
ed in a car wrpek last Fri 
operated on Sunday and <1 
nicely. His brother, Du . 
also bruised considerable in 11 
cident, hut X-ray repealed • 
ken or fractured b .nes, and h. 
carried home.

Don, 10 year old uon of !’ •

Six
Prin
Prin

r Assi
i Ovei
M b 

i Prin
' Assi 
, If
1 erut« 
1 you 
I has

a service there on the first Bun- 
day afternoon in June .

On next Sunday night v : will 
have no services, hut will attend the 
rxesrises at the school building. I 
urge all to come out and worship 
with us Sunday morning. 'We want 
you in Sunday sehool nnd at the] 
morning sen ice. I will speak on 
the ‘Unity o f God’ t Purpose.’ Como, 
be with us, friend, we will do thee j 
good, nnd you will find a warm 
welcome.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

Supr
scho
supp

tur Jury Fail to Agree in 
LeBaron Case•ing ______

VI

The jury in the cas<* of Mrs. 
Louise Le Baron. < f Coleman, i barg
ed with murder in the- dean, of 
Garland Freeman, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil FVaeman, killed 

Chrismun was brought to th h ' - ^  >n *n automobile accident
pital, Friday, suffering with a n the main street of Coleman, 
fractured forearm, which wa X- Several other members o f the Free- 
rayed and set. man P«rty were injured. At the

Mona Bess, 9 year old daughter | time of the accident, Mrs. Le Baron 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bra lf' V! was charged with driving a car 
of Baird, who was operated on f > whi,e Intoxicated, 
appendicitis Sunday, ia doing nidy Freeman is a daughter, of

Mrs. Buford Tyson, of Oplin, wn ( s - ° f  Sweetwater, fo r - j 21st
a patient Wednesday. merly of Baird. | ing <

Ei 
can ] 
tion 
at F 
Sund 
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Jam< 
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